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An O pinion W orth H a y in g  Is W orth P r in tin g
MOMTAM
STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA
“ C aptain A pplejack” Opens T on igh t at the Liberty T h eater at 8 :1 5
AIMIK
FR ID A Y , NOVEM BER 27. 1925 VOLUME X X V . NUM BER 17.
Montana Smothers Bobcats, 28 to 7
U S ,  SNAKE ‘  j ,  RALLY CENTRAL BOARD 
IPEN TWELFTH HOMECOMING CHANGES RULES
g est A nnual G ath erin g in  
listory o f U n iv ersity ;  
Program Ends T on igh t
iging on th e  S te p s ,  l a s t  W e d n e s-  
light, o p en ed  th e  c e le b ra t io n  fo r  
tw elfth  a n n u a l M o n ta n a  H o m e- 
ag. W illiam  J .  J a m e s o n  o f  B il-  
*19, p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  M o n ta n a  
ni A sso c ia tio n , w a s  th e  p r in c ip a l 
te r  o f  th e  even in g . H e  co m p li­
ed th e  s tu d e n ts  p r e s e n t  on  th e ir  
■bowing o f  s p i r i t  in  tu rn in g  o u t 
eh a  la rg e  c ro w d  fo r  S .O .S ., a n d  
1 a  few  w o rd s  o f  ad v ice , te ll in g  
:uden ts  to  be c a r e fu l  a b o u t  m ak - 
hance r e m a rk s  t h a t  m ig h t g ive 
se  im p re s s io n  o f  t h e i r  sch o o l, 
g th e  s tu d e n ts  a lw a y s  to  sp e a k  
>f th e  U n iv e rs ity  so  th a t  no  o u t-  
< can  h av e  an y  c a u se  . t o  c r i t i -  
;he in s t i tu t io n  u n ju s tly .
-a r  I> ahlberg , p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
4, w elcom ed a ll  a lu m n i, f o rm e r  
n ts  a n d  o th e r  H o m eco m in g  v is- 
and a sk e d  f o r  t h e  w h o le -h e a r t-  
p po rt o f  th e  G rizz ly  te a m  b y  th e  
□ts on th e  b le a c h e rs  a t  th e  M on- 
S ta te -M o n ta n a  g am e  y e s te rd a y  
joon. Y ell K in g  W a l te r  S a n -  
!*d th e  s tu d e n ts  in  y e lls  an d  in  
in a  songs a t  th e  b eg in n in g  an d
* close o f  th e  ev e n in g ’s  p ro g ra m , 
drizzly h a n d  p la y e d  se v e ra l  s e ­
ns b e fo re  8 .0 .8 .  b g ean . T h e  
1 p ro g ram  w a s  b ro a d c a s t f ro m  
d.
er th e  S .O .S . th e  s tu d e n ts  a s -  
ed a ro u n d  a h u g e  f ire  b ack  o f 
hall, w h e re  th e y  s n a k e  d an ced  
elled u n til  th e  fire  b u rn e d  o u t. 
<30 th e y  fo rm ed  in  lin e  b eh ind  
rizzly b and , an d  led by Y ell K in g  
rd, w ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  th e  
Paw s, p ro ceed ed  do w n  U n iv e rs -  
id H igg ins  a v e n u e s  to  th e  m ain  
?f to w n  w h e re  th e y  g av e  dem - 
itions o f  y e lls  an d  so n g s . D u r -  
ie bonfire , w h ich  w as  p re p a re d  
e f re sh m e n , m em bers*  o f  th a t  
lit th e  "M ” on  M o u n t S e n tin e l 
ed fu sees .
e th a n  1 50  a t te n d e d  th e  re c e p -  
o r  a ll a lu m n i, fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  
em bers o f  th e  fa c u lty  g iv en  a t  
me o f P re s id e n t  a n d  M rs . C . H .
from  8  to  1 0  o ’c lock  la s t  
*»day n ig h t. T h o s e  in  th e  re -  
a line -w e re : P r e s id e n t  and
'• H . C lap p , M r. a n d  M rs . W . J .  
on, P ro fe s s o r  a n d  M rs . F .  C . 
h, P ro fe s s o r  a n d  M rs . M. J .  
P ro fe s so r  an d  M rs . J .  P .  R ow e, 
and  M rs. T . C . S p au ld in g , D r. 
rs . I t.  H . J e s s e ,  D e a n  an d  M rs.
• L e a p h a rt .  D e a n  H a r r i e t  I t.  
n, M rs. W a r r e n  W ilco x , D e a n
(C o n tin u ed  o n  P a g e  4 )
Russell Sweet Plays 
Last Football Game; 
Decision o f  Coaches
R u s s e ll  S w e e t, f iee t M o n ta n a  
a th le te ,  p la y e d  h is  la s t  fo o tb a ll 
g a m e  f o r  M o n ta n a  y e s te rd a y  a f t ­
e rn o o n  o u  D o rn b la s e r  field. S w e e t, 
th o u g h  on ly  a  j u n io r  an d  w ith  one 
m o re  y e a r  l e f t  f o r  g r id iro n  com.- 
p e ti t io n ,  w ill n o t  d o n  fo o tb a ll  to g s  
ag a in , a s  th e  M o n ta n a  co a c h e s  a r e  
sa v in g  h im  fo r  t r a c k ,  w ith ' th e  1928 
O lym pics  in  v iew .
S w e e t w ill be  re m e m b e re d  th e  
c o u n try  o v e r  a s  th e  m an  w ho  w a s  
no sed  o u t  o f  f ir s t  p la c e  in  th e  100- 
y a rd  d a sh  a t  t h e  n a t io n a l  in te r c o l ­
le g ia te  t r a c k  m e e t h e ld  a t  S ta g g  
field, C h icag o , l a s t  sp r in g , by  D e  
H a r t  H u b b a rd  o f  M ich ig an , th e  
w o r ld ’s f a s t e s t  h u m a n  being . X he 
tim e  w as  n in e  an d  th re e - f i f th s  s e c ­
onds. S w e e t w as  fo rc e d  to* ta k e  
seco n d  in  th e  2 2 0 -y a rd  d a sh  th e  
s a m e  day , b e in g  o u t- s te p p e d  b u t a 
few  in c h e s  a t  th e  ta p e  b y  G ra y  o f 
B u tle r .  S o  d o s e  w a s  th e  finish 
t h a t  th e  ju d g e s  d e lib e ra te d  se v e ra l 
m in u te s  b e fo re  a  d ec is io n  co u ld  be 
re a c h e d .
T h e  h u sk y  S w e e t h a s  m ad e  tw o  
l e t t e r s  in  fo o tb a ll,  one  in  b a s k e t ­
b a ll an d  o n e  in  t ra c k .  H e  lia s  tw o  
s e a s o n s  o f  b a s k e tb a ll  le f t  a n d  tw o  
o f  tra c k .
Stud en ts to Vote 011 C hange j 
E arly in D ecem ber, 
Board D ecides
NTIERS ON SA L E  
NIGHT A T  L IBE RTY
•tiers w ill be on  sa le  to n ig h t a t  
berry  th e a te r  u n d e r  th e  a u s -  
'f th e  B e a r  P a w s  a n d  T a n a n s ,  
m re h o n o ra ry  so c ie tie s  fo r  
ud w om en re sp e c tiv e ly . T h e y  
<o be so ld  in  th e  lobby  o f  th e  
building. S u b s c r ib e rs  m ay 
d r  cop ies by c a llin g  fo r  th em  
lib ra ry  to d ay , M o n d ay  a n d  
*'• S ing le  co p ie s  s e ll  fo r  35
>n n a i r e s  t o  h o l d  
f i r s t  e v e n i n g  p a r t y
Dornblaser Field Has 
Geodetic Survey Star
O v e r  in  th e  n o r th e a s te r n  c o rn e r  o f 
D o rn b la s e r  f ie ld  is  a c o n c re te  p il la r  
w ith  a  b ro n z e  ta b le t  s e t  in  th e  fo p . 
I t  is  sc a rc e ly  n o tic e a b le , b e in g  flu sh  
w ith  th e  g ro u n d . N u m e ro u s  s tu d e n ts  
h a v e  w o n d e red  w h a t i t  is  th e re  fo r ,  
an d  th e  few  w ho h a v e  ta k e n  th e  t r o u ­
b le to  e x a m in e  i t  h a v e  fo u n d  on ly  a 
s t a r  s ta m p e d  in  th e  c e n te r  a n d  th e  
w o rd s , “ U n ite d  S t a t e s  G e o d e tic  .S u r­
v ey ,”  p r in te d  a ro u n d  th e  rim .
T h e  c o n c re te  p i l la r  is  o n e  o f  th e  
fiv e  s ta t io n s  p laced  by  th e  G eo d e tic  
S u rv e y  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .  T h e  
b u re a u  m ak es  o b s e rv a tio n s  h e re  a b o u t 
e v e ry  f iv e  y e a r s  in  o r d e r  to  d e te rm in e  
th e  c h a n g e s  w h ich  h a v e  ta k e n  p lace  
in th is  se c tio n  o f  th e  e a r th ’s m a g n e ­
tism  w ith  la p s e  o f  tim e .
I t  is  o f  in e s tim a b le  v a lu e  to  f o r ­
e s te r s  an d  s u rv e y o r s  w ho  u se  th e  
c o m p a ss  in  th e i r  w o rk .
T h e  b u re a u  h a s  k e p t a s ta t io n  on 
th e  c a m p u s  s in c e  1906. C o in ing  to  
th e  U n iv e rs ity  to  m a k e  a n  o b se rv a  
tio n  la s t  su m m e r, m e m b e rs  o f  th e  s u r ­
vey  fo u n d  th a t  th e  o r ig in a l s ta t io n  
h a d  b e e n  c o v e re d  u p  o r  rem o v ed  w hen  
th e  f ie ld  w as  s h if te d .  T h e y  im m e ­
d ia te ly  s e t  a  n ew  s ta t io n  an d  m ad e  
n ew  o b se rv a tio n s .
T h e  fo llo w in g  t r u e  b e a r in g s  w e re  
ta k e n  fro m  i> erinauen t la n d m a rk s :
T o w e r  on  U n iv e rs i ty  h a ll, 8 6  de 
g re e s  0 9 .3  m in u te s  w e s t  o f s o u th ;  
n o r th e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  N a tu r a l  S c ien ce  
h a ll, on b rick , 4 0  d e g re e s  3 6 .9  m in ­
u te s  w e s t o f  n o r th ;  s te e p le  o f  C h r i s ­
t ia n  c h u rc h  ( m a r k ) ,  25  d e g re e s  29.9 
m in u te s  w e s t o f  n o r th ;  so u th  gnble  
o f  L a w  b u ild in g , 71 d e g re e s  4 2 .9  m in ­
u te s  w e s t  o f  n o r th ;  s q u a re  cu p o la  on 
b r ick  h o u se , 6 25  E a s t  F r o n t  s t r e e t .
B a llo tin g  by th e  U n iv e rs ity  s tu d e n ts  j 
on  each  is^ tie  o f th e  new  A S U M  con- j 
s t i tu t io n  w ill ta k e  p la c e  W e d n esd ay . I 
D e c e m b e r 2, a c c o rd in g  to  a  dec is io n  j  
re a c h e d  a t  a  m e e tin g  o f  th e  C e n tra l  I 
B o a rd  T u e sd a y  e v en in g  in M a in  h a ll. | 
T h e  b o a rd  a c c e p te d  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  I 
a  w ho le , w ith  a  few  m in o r  ch a n g e s , j 
, <and a p p o in te d  C h a r le s  C o n ley , w ho 
c h a irm a n  o f  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  
c o m m itte e , Z e lm a  H a y  an d  E d  S im on i 
a s  a  c o m m itte e  to  ta k e  c h a rg e  o f t h e : 
b a llo tin g . A t th e  s a m e  tim e , v o te s  
I w ill be c a s t  to  d ec ide  w h e th e r  o r  n o t!  
b a se b a ll sh a ll b e  r e ta in e d  a t  th e  U n i- '*  
v e rs ify  a s  a  m a jo r  sp o r t .
W illiam  L . Y oung , in te r - c h u rc h  | 
p a s to r ,  sp o k e  to  th e  b o a rd  on  p h a s e s  • 
o f  th e  W o rld  C o u r t  p la n  w ith  T e fe r-  { 
ence  to  th e  c o n fe re n c e  to  be held  a t ' 
P r in c e to n  u n iv e rs ity  D e c e m b e r  11 - • 
13. A v o te  on th e  C o u r t  w ill be ta k e n  I 
W ed n e sd a y  w ith  th e  o th e r  is su e s . M r .!  
\o u n g ,  G ro v e r  Jo h n s o n  an d  C a rl 
M c F a r la n d  w e re  a p p o in te d  by th e  
b o a rd  to  p lace  th e  W o rld  C o u r t p lan  
b e fo re  th e  s tu d e n t  body  so  a  m o re  
in te ll ig e n t v o te  m a y  be ta k e n . M r. 
j Y oung  w ill a ls o  sp e a k  to  th e  to w n s ­
p e o p le  a b o u t  th e  p lan  an d  th e  p r o s ­
p e c ts  o f  sen d in g  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  from  
j M o n ta n a  to  th e  c o n fe re n c e  a t  P r in c e ­
ton .
T h e  A S U M  c o n s t i tu t io n  in i ts  r e ­
v ised  fo rm  fo llo w s:
A r t ic l e  II
P R O C L A M A T I O N
T h e  K iw a n is  I n te r n a t io n a l  O r ­
g a n iz a tio n  h a s  a s su m e d  th e  d u ty  to  
c a r e  fo r  su ch  ch ild re n  w ho , ow ing  
to  p o v e r ty  a n d  s ic k n e s s , a r e  d e ­
n ied  th e  G o d -g iv en  r ig h t  each  ch ild  
should , h av e , a  p ro p e r  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t o f  bo th  th e  m ind an d  body.
T h e re  is no w o r th ie r  c a u se  th a n  
th is . I t  is  o n e  o f  th e  c o rn e r s to n e s  
up o n  w h ich  o u r  c iv iliz a tio n  r e s ts .
N o  a p p e a l to  h e lp  th e  n eed y  h as  
y e t b een  m ad e  in v a in  to  th e  p e o ­
p le  o f  M isso u la ; th e  re sp o n se  h a s  
a lw a y s  b e e n  m o s t g e n e ro u s , a n d  
th e  p eo p le  h a v e  a lw a y s  c o n tr ib ­
u te d  th e i r  m ite  to  m ak e  som e 
h e a r t  g lad .
T h e  K iw a n is  c lu b  o f  M isso u la  
w ill g ive  a n  e n te r ta in m e n t ,  N o ­
v e m b e r 30  a n d  D e c e m b e r  1, to  
r a is e  fu n d s  fo r  th is  p u rp o se , w h ich , 
b e s id es  be in g  a  r e a l t r e a t ,  w ill give 
y o u  th e  s a t is f a c t io n  o f  kno w in g  
th a t  e v e ry  p e n n y  w ill b e  u sed  fo r  
a  w o r th y  p u rp o se .
W . II . B E A C O M ,
M ayor.
KUOM SEND!! STATE 
:  NEWS
K U O M  in th e  p a s t  tw o d a y s  o f  th e  
1925 H o m ecom ing  h a s  s e rv e d  th e  d u a l 
ro le  o f b r o a d c a s te r  o f  m u s ica l p r o ­
g ra m s  an d  a n n o u n c e r  o f  H o m ecom ing  
a c tiv i t ie s  a n d  s p o r ts .  F o r  th e  f i r s t
■ S i S ® [ S I ■  h i s t o r ym TONIGHT p u n s  s t a d iu m  FOR S H E
M ajor F a ll Production  G iven  
for B enefit o f 1925 
H om ecoiners
j tim e  s in ce  i t s  re c e n t  o p en in g  
. t i r e  p o w e r of 2500  v o lts  w as
th e
tu rn e d
in to  th e  t r a n s m i t t in g  a p p a r a tu s  to  
b ro a d c a s t y e s te rd a y ’s  gam e b e tw e e n  
th e  G rizz lie s  a n d  B o b ca ts .
O n  th e  f i r s t  a t te m p t  a t  g am e  b ro a d - 
c, . . c a s t in g  w ith  th e  lo w e r  p o w er. K U O M
S e c tio n  1. I n s e r t  “ E d i to r  o f  th e  j su cceed ed  in  rea c h in g  Illin o is , a  d is ­
ta n c e  o f  1500  m iles. A s y e t on ly  local 
re p o r t s  h a v e  b een  rece iv ed  on  yes-1 
j t e rd a y ’s  p ro g ra m , a n d  th e  s t a f f  is  ex - 
s ix  an d  se v e n  <„ s e c tio n s  fo u r , five 1)ectantIy w a itin g  rc tH rn s  fro m  #H t.
a n d  s ,x - s id e  d is t r ic ts .
S e c tio n  5  (n e w  se c tio n  4 ) .  A dd “ A  j T h o  H o m eco m in g  SOS p ro g ra m
d u p lic a te  copy  o f th e  m in u te s  o f  each  w as  b ro a d c a s t f ro m  th e  s te p s  o f  M ain
m e e tin g  sh a ll  he im m e d ia te ly  filed h a „  ,,y  m e a n s  o f  a sp e c ia lly  con-
w ith  th e  p re s id e n t, o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  U r u c t e d  tc lc p ll„ „ e  lin e  w h ich  w as
a n d  one  f a c u lty  . m e m b e r o f  C e n tr a l  I a t ru n g  by te c h n ic a l s ta f f .  T h e  
p e a l o f  th e  8  o ’c lo ck  bell a t  th e  con - 
Q u a b fa c a tio n s : [e lu s io n  o f  S O S  a n d  th e  su cceed in g
ic e -p rc s i-  j “ C ollege C h u m s”  w e re  re lay ed  
h th e  a i r  to  th e  M o n ta n a  a lu m n i
K a im in .”
S e c tio n  fo u r . S tr ik e  o u t  s e c t io n ! ,  
fo u r  (4 )  a n d  ad v an ce  s e c tio n s  f iv e ,! .
B o ard .
N ew  S e c tio n
1. T h e  p re s id e n t  a n d  
d e n t  m u s t  h a v e  a tte n d e d  th e  U niv  
i ty  sev en  q u a r te r s  a n d  m u s t hav 
le a s t  9 0  c r e d i t  h o u rs  a t  th e  tim e  o f  
e lec tio n .
2. T h e  m a n a g e r  and  th e  se<
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  %)
ROTO CADET USHERS  
ON DU TY A T  GAME
BE ALL NAMED EDITOR
  24 d e g re e s  2 1 .9  m in u te s  w e s t o f  n o r th .
bers o f th e  L eg io n n a ire s , 
o ffice rs’ so c ia l o rg a n iz a tio n ,
•eir s p o n so rs  w ill ho ld  t h e i r !  OF F O R E ST R Y  KA IM IN
>eiul e v e n t o f  th e  y e a r  S a t i i r -
| C a r l  F .  B ea ll w as  a p p o in te d  e d ito r  
u rogram , w hich  w ilt b e  a t te n d e d  o f  th e  F o r e s t r y  K a im in , a n d  N elson
ouples, w ill c o n s is t  o f  a  th e -  F r i t z  a s s i s ta n t  e d ito r ,  a t  a  m e e tin g  o f
rty  a t th e  W ilm a, fo llow ed  by  th e  e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  o f  th e  F o r e s t r y
1 a t  th e  C h im n ey  C o rn e r .  .club , T u e s d a y  a f te rn o o n ,
d n  and  M rs. R . M. C a u lk in s  T h e  is su e  will b e  p u b lish ed  in  th e  
p erone  th e  p a r ty .  js a m e  fo rm  a s  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s ,  and
w ill h a v e  b u t  one  ch a n g e  in  m ak eu p . 
An a lu m n i se c tio n  will be in c luded  g i v - ;C H O O L  T O  H A V E  J_________ _ _ _________ _____
H IS T O R Y  D IS P L A Y  l in g  a. c o m p le te  lis t  o f  th e  F o r e s t r y
   j a lu m n i a n d  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  w ith  th e ir
its  h is to ry  a n d  d ev e lo p m en t, p r e s e n t  o c c u p a tio n s  a n d  a d d re s se s .
e a tu re d  in  a  d isp la y  w h ich  W o rk  o n  th e  is su e  is  be in g  p u sh ed  a  m e e tin g  o f th e  A r t  L eag u e  
>r  L ede ll will ex h ib it  in  th e  an d  i t  w ill be re a d y  fo r  p u b lic a tio n  F in e  A r ts  s tu d io  T u e sd a y  e
F o llo w in g  th e  c u s to m  in s t i tu te d  in 
1923  o f  p ro v id in g  a  m ilita ry  g u a rd  a t  
a ll fo o tb a ll  g am es , n e a r ly  5 0  u n i­
fo rm e d  c a d e ts  o f  th e  R O T C  a c te d  a s  
g u a rd s ,  u s h e rs  a n d  s u p e rv is o r s  o f 
t r a f f ic  a t  th e  gam e y e s te rd a y .
M a jo r  G eo rg e  L . S m ith  o f fe re d  the  
p riv ileg e  o f  ta k in g  tw o  c u ts  in  m ili­
ta r y  sc ien ce  to  a ll th o s e  r e p o r t in g  
fo r  d u ty . “ I  th o u g h t i t  w a s  w o rth  
w h ile  to  ta k e  th is  m ean s  o f hav in g  
a n  a d e q u a te  fo rc e  to  ta k e  c a re  o f  th e  
c ro w d s  a t  th e  g a m e ,”  h e  sa id  in c o m ­
m e n tin g  on h is  a c tio n .
C a d e t C a p ta in  H a ro ld  C ra v e n  a c te d  | h:i
a s  o f f ic e r  o f th e  day . O ff ic e rs  o f th e  
g u a rd  w e re  L ie u te n a n ts  R ic h a rd  
D av is , T y le r  S tr a le y  an d  E r n e s t  T o r ­
ran c e . L ie u te n a n t  R o b e r t A iling  w as 
in  c h a rg e  o f  th e  u sh e rs .
SER GEAN T LINDSEY  
LE A V E S  FOR COAST
s c a t te r e d  a b o u t th e  c o u n try .
No Dif f ic u l ty  in T r a n s m i t t i n g  
T h e  s ta t io n  h a s  e x p e rie n c e d  v e ry  
l i t t le  d iff ic u lty  la te ly  in  th e  t r a n s ­
m issio n  o f  p ro g ra m s  an d  v e ry  few  
te c h n ic a l fa u l ts  h a v e  b e e n  en c o u n ­
te re d  u p  to  th e  p r e s e n t  tim e . K U O M  
h a s  becom e a  d e f in ite  f a c to r  in th e  
U n iv e rs ity  life  th ro u g h  th e  s e r  
re n d e re d  to  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  and  
g ra d u a te s  w ho a r e  u n ab le  to  a t te n d  
th e  1925 g e t- to g e th e r .
C o n s ta n t  e x p e r im e n ta tio n  is  be in g  
c a r r ie d  on  in  th e  te c h n ic a l a n d  a m a ­
t e u r  la b o ra to r ie s .  T h e  s ta f f  is  b e n d ­
in g  e v e ry  e f f o r t  to  m ak e  th e  t r a n s ­
m issio n  o f  p ro g ra m s  a s  n e a r ly  p e r ­
fec t a s  p o ssib le . I t  is  th e  op in ion  o f 
th e  s ta t io n  d ir e c to r  th a t  c o n s ta n t  
su p e rv is io n  o f th e  a p p a r a tu s  and  
eq u ip m en t is  th e  on ly  m e a n s  by w hich  
th e  K U O M  e s ta b lish e d  q u a lify  c a n  be 
m a in ta in e d .
kly r e p o r t s  f ro m  d is ta n t  p o in ts  
n d ica ted  th a t  K U O M  is  suc-
“ C a p ta in  A p p le ja c k ,”  a  fa rc ic a l 
m e lo d ram a  b y  W a lte r  H a c k e t t ,  will 
be p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  M o n ta n a  
M a sq u e rs  a t  th e  L ib e r ty  th e a t e r  th is  
ev e n in g  a t  8 :1 5 . T h is  is  th e  fa ll m a ­
j o r  p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  d r a m a tic  club  
a n d  o p en s  th e i r  1 9 2 5 -2 6  s e a s o n  a t  th e  
U n iv e rs ity .
T h e  p lay  is  in  th r e e  a c ts ,  a s  fol 
lo w s: A ct I, th e  A d v e n tu re ;  A c t I I .  
th e  D re a m ; A c t I I I ,  th e  R om ance , 
T h e  sc e n e  o f  th e  f i r s t  an d  th ird  a c ts  
is  la id  in  th e  l ib r a ry  o f  A m b ro se  
A p p le jo h n ’s m an sio n , P o lp e rre n ,.  
C o rn w a ll. T h e  second  a c t  ta k e s  p la c e  
o n  b o a rd  a n  o ld  p i r a te  sh ip , w h e re  a  
g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  c h a r a c te r s  m e e t fo r  
n ig h t  o f  a d v e n tu re  a n d  ro m an ce , 
e s e t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  a n d  th ird  a c t s  
w as d es ig n ed  by J o h n  A llen  an d  th a t  
f o r  th e  second  a c t  by C la rk  M acL en- 
nan .
S e v e ra l s tu d e n ts  w ill be s e e n  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  tim e  in  a  c a m p u s  p ro d u c tio n , 
n o ta b ly  D o ro th y  K ee lc  an d  E d w a rd  
S im on i. M r. S im o n i p la y e d  in  s e v ­
e ra l p ro d u c tio n s  in  L o c a rn o , S w it­
ze r la n d  b e fo re  co m in g  to  th i s  c o u n ­
try . M rs. K ee le  w a s  e n ro lle d  a t  the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  I l l in o is  fo r  th e  p a s t  
tw o  y e a rs ,  a p p e a r in g  in  P h ilip  B a r r y ’s 
“ Y ou a n d  I ” an d  L o rd  D u n sa n y ’s  “ I f . ”
T h is  w ill be th e  f i r s t  p lay  p re s e n te d  
u n d e r  P ro fe s s o r  G liek , a  s tu d e n t  a t  
U n iv e rs ity  d u r in g  th e  y e a r s  1911- 
14. H e  w as d ir e c to r  o f  th e  P la y e r ’s 
c lub  an d  in s t r u c to r  in  l i t e r a tu r e  a t 
th e  T D iv ersity  o f  C o lo rad o  fo r  th e  
p a s t  tw o  y e a r s .  M r. G lick  rece iv ed  
h is  B . S. d e g re e  fro m  N o r th w e s te rn  
I  D iv ersity  in  1915. H e  w as  in s tru c to r  
in  d ra m a tic  a r t  a t  F a irm o n t  C o llege 
fro m  1915  to  1917, a n d  th e n  becam e 
d ir e c to r  o f  th e  C o m m u n ity  th e a t e r  a t  
M a te r lo o ,  Io w a . H e  h a s  d ire c te d  
p la y s  fo r  th e  S tu y v e s a n t  N e ig h b o r  
hood H o u se , N ew  Y ork  C ity , a n d  a t  
C a m p  B a lfo u r , L a k e  M in e rv a , N ew  
Y ork .
T h e  c a s t  o f  th e  fa ll p ro d u c tio n  fo l­
lo w s: A m b ro se  A p p le jo h n , A a ro n
S h u ll, L ew is to w n ; P o p p y  F a i r e .  D o r ­
o th y  K ee le , M is so u la ; A u n t A g a th a  
W h a tc o m b e , M a ry  K irk w o o d . M is­
s o u la ; A n n a  V a le sk a , M a u re e n  D es
Kelly, Grizzly Star, 
Is Invited to Perform 
On All- West Team
A u th o r i t ie s  i a  c h a rg e  o f  th e  All 
W e s t-A ll  E a s t  p o s t- s e a s o n  fo o tb a ll 
gam e f o r  t h e  b e n e f it o f  t h e  S h rin -  
e r s ’ h o s p i ta l  fund , to  be p lay ed  a t  
S a n  F r a n c is c o  D e c e m b e r 26, y e s ­
te rd a y  w ire d  W illiam  K elly , M on­
ta n a  q u a r te rb a c k ,  a sk in g  h im  to  
p la y  a  back fie ld  p o s it io n  w ith  th e  
A ll-W e s t te a m .
T h e  a th le t ic  m a n a g e m e n t a t  th e  
S t a t e  U n iv e rs ity  w ill a s k  th e  P a ­
cific C o a s t c o n fe re n c e  to  g r a n t  
K eU y p e rm is s io n  to  p lay  w ith  th e  
AI1-M e s t te a m  in  th e  p o s t- s e a s o n  
g am e. C o llege  s t a r s  f ro m  a ll p a r t s  
o f  th e  c o u n try  h a v e  b een  re c ru ite d  
fo r  th is  gam e. I t  is  s t r ic t ly  an  
a m a te u r  p ro p o s i t io n  an d  th e  p la y ­
e r s  re c e iv e  on ly  th e  e x p e n se s  o f  
t h e ir  t r ip ,  a s  a u th o r iz e d  by th e  a m ­
a t e u r  a th le t ic  un ion .
T h e  in v ita tio n ,  w h ich  w as  r e ­
ceived  by K elly  b e fo re  th e  gam e 
y e s te rd a y ,  c a m e  a s  a  reco g n itio n  o f 
h is  p la y in g  in g am es  o n  th e  c o a s t,  
in  w h ich  h e  a t t r a c te d  g e n e ra l a t ­
ten tio n .
K elly G ives G reatest E xh ib i­
tion  o f F ootb a ll E ver Seen  
on D ornblaser Field
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  3 )
c ced in g  in m a in ta in in g  th e  lo n g  d is ­
ta n c e  ran g e  w h ich  it e s ta b lish e d  
e a r l ie r  in th e  sea so n . S e v e ra l rad io  
fa n s  a t  o u tly in g  p o in ts  h av e  been  
ap p o in te d  b y  th e  s ta t io n  a s  rec e p tio n  
m o n ito rs . T h e s e  m o n ito rs  se n d  in 
p e r io d ic  acc o u n ts  o f th e  s ta t io n  p ro ­
g ra m s  an d  by th is  m ean s an  a c c u ra te  
check  h as  b een  m a in ta in ed .
FIVE CHALLENGES  
A R E  ACCEPTED B Y  
G IR LS’ RIFLE TEAM
S e rg e a n t  P a u l M. L in d sey , w ho  h a s  { 
been  a s s i s ta n t  in  th e  m ili ta ry  d e p a r t - j  
m e n t s iu ce  A u g u s t, w ill le a v e  up o n  | 
th e  e x p ira tio n  o f  h is  e n lis tm e n t n e x t j 
S a tu rd a y .  H e  w ill be su cceed ed  by 
S e rg e a n t  O. W . P e te r s o n  o f C o. B, 
F o u r th  in f a n try .  F o r t  M issou la .
‘I h a v e  m ad e  no  d e f in ite  p la n s  y e t ,”
S O P H  HO N O R  A R I E S  
G R E E T  ROM ECOM E R S
T a n a n s  an d  E 
n in s  T u e sd a y , 
ii irsd a y  a t  ho t I 
f i c  a n d  Mil uke
i*ts s tu d io  fo r  th e  n e x t  fev A p ril.
d e p o ts  to  w el-
lied by th e  o rg a n i-  
th e  H o m eco in e rs  
p lace  o f re s id en ce .
j ...........----------------. ..e t th e  A ggie  fo o t-
M O N T A N A  A R T I S T S ’ L E A G U E  j ball te a m  W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  a t  
H O L D S  B U S I N E S S  M E E T I N G  i2 :3 0  a t  th e  M ilw au k ee  d e p o t, a n d  th e
----------- j te a m  w as  ta k e n  to  th e  P a la c e  h o te l
G e n e ra l b u s in e ss  w as  d iscu ssed  a t  in c a rs .
th e  j  T h e  B o zem an  sp ec ia l a r r iv e d  in 
ing. |M is so u la  a t  1 2 :3 0  o’clock  y e s te rd a y
sa id  S e rg e a n t  L in d sey . “ I  e x p e c t to  .com e H o m eeo m ers  
go  to  S e a t t le  a n d  I h o p e  to  be a b le .  C a r s  w e re  fu rn i 
to  co m e b a c k  h e re  n e x t  y e a r  to  a t -  z a tio n s  w ith  w hic 
te n d  sch o o l.”  I w e re  ta k e n  to  th e i
A  la rg e  c ro w d  i
[T h is  w as  th e  f i r s t  m e e tin g  th a t  d e a lt .an d  w as  g re e te d  by a  la rg e  n um be
tho«  ona  i , * ----------------------- ; e n t i re ly  w ith  b u s in e ss  th is  y e a r .  V u- o f M isso u la  p eo p le  a n d  s tu d e n ts .
n an  j w  p h o to g ra p h s ,  th e  M a ry  M cC an n  a n d  D o ris  K en n ed y , r io u s  a r t  d isp la y s  h ad  been  fe a tu re d  
h ’ H ,Wl11 n ia^ e “ P f*,e  G re a t  F a l ls ,  r e tu rn e d  to  M is- h e re to fo re .
will be  p r in c ip a lly  co n - so u la  W ed n esd ay  e v en in g  fo r  H o m e - | P la n s  fo r  th e  a n n u a l A r t  L e a g u e  
P n ? l tiVf,’ cla8flic’ ° r i * moraine- T h e y  a r e  s ta y in g  a t  th e  b a ll a n d  p la n s  fo r  m o re  e x h ib its  and  
tic, an d  I tu h a n  a r t .  A lpha  C h i O m ega h o u se . i f a r  r .n .^ r  or.*;,.;*;,.*
K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ttt  ho ld  o pen  house  
la s t  even in g  f ro m  9  to  12 o ’clock  fo r
C h a lle n g e s  f ro m  th e  u n iv e rs it ie s  o f 
O reg o n . V e rm o n t, K a n s a s ,  W a s h in g ­
to n  an d  C o rn e ll  to  sh o o t o f f  d u a l 
m a tc h e s , h a v e  b een  a c c e p te d  by th e  
g ir ls ’ r if le  te a m , a c c o rd in g  to  A gnes 
G e tty , s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  club . T h e se  
m e e ts  w ill p ro b ab ly  b e  h e ld  so m e ­
tim e  in M arch .
" W e  h av e  a  n u m b e r  o f  o th e r  c h a l­
lenges, n o ta b ly  f ro m  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f M ich igan , w h ich  w e h a v e  n o t  a c ­
c e p te d  y e t.  M ich igan  h a s  a  s t ro n g  
te a m  an d  w e w ish  to  be in  th e  b e s t 
p o ssib le  sh a p e  if  w e  sh o u ld  m eet 
th e m . A t p r e s e n t  th e  te a m  is  p r o ­
g re s s in g  v e ry  w ell and  w e h o p e  to  do 
m uch b e t te r  th a n  la s t  y e a r .”
T h e  te a m  is  a lso  a r r a n g in g  a p r a c ­
tic e  m e e t w ith  th e  F o r e s t r y  sch o o l 
te a m . I t  is e x p e c te d  th a t  th e  sh o o t 
w ill be held so m e tim e  th is  q u a r te r .
T h is  y e a r  th o se  g ir ls  h a v in g  th e  ten  
h ig h e s t s c o re s  w ill be c h o se n  fo r  th e  
team . F ro m  th e  co m p e tit iv e  s c o re s  
o f th e se  g ir ls ,  th e  five h ig h e s t m a rk s  
w ill be s u b m itte d  in th e  m ee ts .
A new  sy s te m  h a s  b een  in a u g u ra te d  
th is  y e a r  in  o r d e r  to  g e t c a n d id a te s  
fo r  th e  te a m . R if le ry  h a s  b een  added  
to  p h y s ica l e d u c a tio n  e le c tiv e s  aud  
c r e d i t  is  g iven . T h is  h a s  b ro u g h t a 
g r e a te r  re sp o n se  a n d  a k e e n e r  riv a lry  
am o n g  th e  m em b ers .
FOREST SPECIALIST
I I .  T . G isb o rn e , o f th e  R o ck y  M oun 
ta in  e x p e r im e n t  s ta t io n  a t  P r ie s t  
R iv e r , Id ah o , in  c h a rg e  o f  c liin a to lo g  
ica l in v e s tig a tio n s  f o r  th e  F o r e s t  
se rv ice , is  u s in g  th e  F o r e s t r y  schoo l’s 
la b o ra to ry  e q u ip m e n t to  c a r r y  on  f o r ­
e s t r y  e x p e r im e n ts  d u r in g  th e  w in te r . 
T h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  f o r e s t  se rv ic e  h a s  
a field la b o ra to ry  a t  P r ie s t  R iv e r , and  
h e a d q u a r te r s  offices in  M issou la .
" I  a p p re c ia te  th e  u se  o f  th e  School 
o f F o r e s t r y ’s  la b o ra to ry .  O th e rw ise  
th e  w o rk  co u ld  n o t be d o n e ,”  M r. 
G isb o rn e  sa id .
" O u r  r e s e a rc h  is  d e v o te d  to  th e  
fa c to r s  w h ich  c o n tro l  th e  b e h a v io r  of 
fo r e s t  f ire s ,” h e  c o n tin u e d , " a n d  we 
a r e  in te r e s te d  in  th e  a m o u n t o f  m o is t­
u re  c o n te n t  in  fo re s t  fu e ls , b ecau se  
m o is tu re  c o n te n t  c o n t io ls  in f lam m a­
b ility .”
v u s in g  th e  F o r e s t r y  sch o o l’s new  
e le c tr ic  oven , m e a s u re m e n ts  c a n  be 
m ade  o f  m o is tu re  c o n te n ts  o f  v a r io u s  
k in d s  o f  m a te r ia ls  w h ich  a r e  fu e l fo r  j
B illy  K e lly  to r e  th e  A g g ie s’ d e fen se  
to  s h re d s  y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  s c o r ­
ing  a ll  fo u r  o f  th e  G rizz lie s ’ to u c h ­
d ow ns in  th e ir  2 S -7  tr iu m p h , an d  in ­
c re a s in g  th e  n u m b e r o f  c o n se c u tiv e  
y e a rs  w ith o u t a  d e fe a t f ro m  th e  B hie 
an d  G old to  17. O ne o f  th e  Largest 
ro w d s  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity ’s  h is to ry , 
e s tim a te d  a t  9 ,000, w itn e s se d  th e  c o n ­
te s t .
j  ̂ I t  w as  j u s t  a n o th e r  in s ta n c e  o f  th e  
. I D iversity  w a llop ing  a  " w o n d e r  te a m "  
fro m  th e  B o b ca t la ir  to  k e e p  th e  
s t a t e  c h a m p io n sh ip  in  th e  G rizz ly  
co lum n . A lth o u g h  i t  w as  a  r e p e t i t io n  
o f  w h a t  th ey  h av e  becom e accu sto m ed  
to , th e  M o n tan a  S t a t e r s  w e n t hom e 
la s t  n ig h t d e te rm in e d  to  m ak e  a  d e s ­
p e r a t e  s ta b  w hen  th e y  m e e t th e  
G rizz lie s  in  B u t te  n e x t  j e a r .
C oach  R o m n ey  d ec la red  d u rin g  th e  
b a t t le  t h a t  th e  on ly  d iffe ren ce  b e ­
tw een  th e  e lev en s w a s  K elly  a n d  th e  
p u n tin g  o f  S w e e t. H o w e v e r , th e  
sp len d id  w o rk  o f  I la n s o n ,  O s tru m  a n d  
W h itco m b  on  th e  l in e , an d  th e  n ice  
in te r f e r e n c e  w o r k 'o f  th e  o th e r  G riz z ­
lies, c a n n o t  be o v e re m p h a s iz e d . T h e  
ends an d  ta c k le s  w i r e  g e t t in g  dow n  
on p rin ts , an d  th e  B o b c a ts  found  
t o ach  C la rk  s fo rw a rd  w all a lm o s t 
! im p reg n ab le .
A ll th e  s e n io rs . C a p ta in  U lm an . 
D a hi b erg , A x te ll, S u g ru e , G riffin  a n d  
P lu m m e r, c lo sed  th e i r  g rid iro n  c a re e r s  
fo r  th e i r  sch o o l in  a  m o s t g ra tify in g  
fash io n . T o  th em  no  m o re  fi t t in g  ex it 
could be e x p e c te d  th a n  to  em erg e  
fro m  th e  sm oke  o f  b a t t le  w ith  th e  
fee lin g  th a t  th e  l a s t  th in g  th e y  had  
do n e  w as  to  a id  in th o  hum b lin g  o f  
th e ir  b i t t e r e s t  r iv a ls . B ab co ck  a n d  
G ly n n  w e re  th e  b r ig h t  l ig h ts  on th e  
A ggie  eleven .
M.S.C.  S co r e s  in F i r s t  Q u a r t e r  
M o n ta n a  S t a t e ’s  only* to u ch d o w n  
cam e  in th e  o p e n in g  q u a r te r  w hen  
G re g o ry  in te r c e p te d  jL -pass on h is ow n 
3 8 -y a rd  line , a n d  \ d t l \ p l e n t y  o f  in ­
te r f e r e n c e  ra c e d  62  y a rd s  fo r  a  to u c h ­
dow n . T in s  w as th e  seco n d  lo n g e s t 
ru n  o f  th e  day . O ne M o n ta n a  ta c k ie r  
s lip p ed  off G re g o ry ’s h ee ls  a s  th e  
to u g h  fu llb ack  p low ed o n w ard .
L e s s  th a n  five m in u te s  a f t e r  th e  
gam e  s t a r te d  K elly  b ro k e  th ro u g h  le f t  
ta ck le , dodged  th re e  B o b c a ts , an d  
ro s se d  th e  g o a l line  42 y a rd s  aw ay , 
n th  a  ta c k ie r  c lin g in g  to  h im . In  
th e  seco n d  q u a r t e r  M o n ta n a  m arch ed  
d ow n  th e  field to  th e  fo e s ' 2 -y a rd  
line, K elly  p lu n g in g  o v e r  fo r  th e  sc o re  
a g a in . T h e n  in  th e  th ird  q u a r te r  
w h en  th e  A g g ies  w e re  ra lly in g  d es-f o r e s t  f ires . S a m p le s  o f  fo r e s t  duff
p ine  need le s , leav es, e tc .— c a n  be oven  I I r a t e l y  K elly  in te rc e p te d  a  m a r  a  - 
d r ie d  a n d  th e n  a llow ed  to  a b s o rb  th o n  h eav e  on h is  1 7 -y a rd  line and  
m o is tu re  f ro m  th e  a i r  u n til  th e  s a m - ! -----------
p ie s  a r e  in  d iffe re n t s ta g e s  o f  in flam ­
m ab ility . V a rio u s  m e th o d s  o f  m e a s ­
u r in g  th is  c o n d itio n  c a n  th e n  be t e s t ­
ed in  th e  la b o ra to ry  so  t h a t  p r a c ­
tic a l m e th o d s  fo r  u se  c a n  be d e v e l­
op ed .
In  h is  p r e s e n t  e x p e rim e n t fo r  th e  
F o r e s t  S e rv ic e , M r. G isb o rn e  is  t e s t ­
ing  th e  u se  o f  a n  in s t ru m e n t  ca lled  
th e  d u ff h y g ro m e te r , w h ich  w as  in ­
v e n te d  to  m e a s u re  th e  m o is tu re  co n ­
te n t .  T o  i l lu s t r a te  th e  s e n s itiv ity  o f  
[ th e  in s tru m e n t ,  th e  n eed le  in  th e  d ia l
(C o n tin u e d  on  Pi 4)
B E A R  PA WS—FANGS  
AM USE 110M EC0M ERS
F uD gs. so p h o m o re  h o n o ra ry  f r a ­
te rn i ty  o f  th e  S ta te  co llege, am i th e  
H e a r  P a w s  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  p u t on 
a  s tu n t  b e tw e e n  h a lv e s  o f th e  g am e 
te r tla y .
'lie  F a n g s  p u t  011 a  fig h t be tw een  
th e ir  b o b ca t a n d  a dum m y b e a r , w ith  
th e  b o b ca t co m in g  o u t on top . T h e y  
p a ra d e d  a b o u t th e  f ie ld  w ith  a  ro w  
w ith  a s ig n  th a t  re a d , " T h is  is  no 
b u ll; w e  w a n t  b e a r  m eat.* '
T h e  H e a r  P a w s ' s t u n t  c o n s is te d  o f 
a  fu n e ra l  a c t  a n d  m a rc h  ce rem o n y .
e c o ff in  and  th e
M E N ’S  GLEE CLUB
PL A N S S T A T E  TOUR  w e re  o f
m en  o f  th
" In i t ia l  p la n s  fo r  th e  an n u a l to u r  
o f  th e  m en ’s  g lee  c lu b  a r e  now  being 
m ad e ,”  H e le n  N ew m an , in  c h a rg e  o f  
book ings, s ta te d  y e s te rd a y .  " H e l ­
ena, L ew is to w n , an d  G re a t  F a lls  h av e  
n o t b een  on  th e  ro u t 
be in c luded  in  th is
w ill re sp o n d  qu ick ly  to  th e  sligh t 
m o is tu re  in  th e  p a lm  o f th e  han d .
D is tr ic t  N o. 1 o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
F o r e s t  S e rv ic e  h a d  11 h y g ro m e te rs  in 
u se  d u rin g  th e  fire  s e a so n  la s t  s u m ­
m er. T h e  re a d in g s  o f m o is tu re  c o n ­
te n ts  w e re  te le g ra p h e d  to  th e  d i s t r ic t  [an d  b u ry in g  
f o r e s te r  in M issou la  da ily . T h e  re a d -  A ggie.
in g s  fro m  I la u g a n  w e re  b ro a d c a s t J —-------
fro m  th e  U n iv e rs ity  ra d io  s ta t io n ,  | G R E A T  F A L L S  MAN R E T U R N S  
K U O M , d u r in g  th e  Season  fo r  th e  I F R O M  V I S I T  TO  O R I E N T
benefit o f  th e  B la c k fo o t F i r e  P ro te c t  - j  -  ■
ive  a s so c ia tio n , w hich  w a s  d ire c te d  j C h a r le s  L . B ro w n  o f  G re a t  F a lls ,  
by D e a n  T . C . S p au ld in g  o f  th e  F o r -  a  s e n io r  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  VVash- 
e s try  schoo l. T h e  r e p o r t s  b ro a d c a s t jin g to n , v is ite d  a t  th e  P h i S igm a K ap p a  
u se  to  n u m e ro u s  field ~
F o r e s t r y  S e rv ic e  w ho 
equ ip p ed  w ith  re c e iv in g  se ts ,
esp ec ia lly  th o se  in  th e  L o lo  a n d  M is­
so u la  n a tio n a l fo re s ts .
"W e  a r e  u s in g  la b o ra to ry  fac il i t ie s  
to  re c a l ib ra te  th e  duff h y g ro m e te rs  
b e fo re  b u t m a y j th i s  w in te r ,  so  th a t  th e y  will be re a d y  
e a r ’s sch ed u le , | fo r  u se  a s  so o n  a s  th e  fire  se a so n
m ak in g  a b o u t th ir te e n  c it ie s  in a ll ."  j co m m en ces n e x t su m m e r ,” M r.
T h e  g le e  c lub  to u r  u su a lly  ta k e s  b o rn e  sa id , 
p lace  som e tim e  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  | --------------------------------------
G is-
Ilo m eco m in g  a lu m n i, s o ro r i t ie s  a n d  q u a r te r ,  a n d  *’• 6  be eu rly  in M arch  D o ro th y  D a li, *26, v iis te d  h e r  hom e
T u e sd a y  en  r o u te  to  h is hom e. 
B ro w n  h a s  b een  to u r in g  th e  O rien t 
fo r  s e v e ra l m o n th s .
S ta r t in g  fro m  S e a t t le  l a s t  M ay, he 
a cco m p an ied  th e  W a sh in g to n  v a rs ity  
c re w  to  P o u g h k eep s ie , w h e re  h e  o f f i­
c ia te d  in  th e  rac e . L eav in g  N ew  
Y o rk , h e  w en t w es t via P a n a m a  and  
C o lon  to  M an ila . C h in a  am i J a p a n .
B ro w n  w a s  a m em b er o f  th e  f r e s h ­
m an c re w  in  1923 a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
of W a sh in g to n  an d  is  r e - e n te r in g  
th e re  in J a n u a r y  a s  a s e n io r  in b u s i-
34
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I t  is a  p ity  th a t students who look fo r­
ward to the Aggie-M ontana game as a 
time fo r artificial h ilarity  couldn’t a ir their 
feelings outside the city limits. Homecom­
ing should be a day of unbounded enthusi­
asm—but not of the sort th a t sends the 
v isitor home with a  misconceived idea of 
college life in general—and a poor im pres­
sion of the U niversity of M ontana in p a r­
ticular.
This—From a Member of the Teaching Profession
Muscle Bound
Ho who sleeps feels not the 
toothache.— Shakespeare.
Montana Fight
Here’s Luck to the Grizzlies
TH E  gridiron season fo r .1925 is over and the Grizzlies have finished the hardest schedule ever undertaken by 
a  U niversity football team, h a s t night 
Coach C lark’s w arriors turned in their 
suits a fte r showing the 6,000 fans who saw 
the Bozeman game that they have a right 
to be listed as one of the best teams that 
ever wore the maroon jersey. In  the con- 
ference games with. Idaho, asliington and 
U.S.C. the Grizzlies demonstrated their 
ability to stack cards with the best in the 
Pacific N orthwest and by their 28-7 defeat 
of the Bobcats yesterday they clearly 
proved their superiority to anything in 
Montana.
Students of the U niversity  and the 
townspeople of Missoula join in extending 
congratulations to members of the 1925 
football team. Especially to be commend­
ed is the splendid sportsm anship shown 
on all occasions during games on the home 
field.
H ere’s luck to the Grizzlies—and a big 
season for 1926.
A re we dow n-hearted? I lE L L  NO!
MORALThere was 
terda.v.
And in the 
T he year’s in 
noon,
O tt’s back in Bozeman, all’s 
with us hero.
language of Brc 
the fall, the day’s aftc
right
B u t the Bobcats arc a p p rec ia te  
They said they liked our four-speed 
showers in  the gym— too hot and too 
cold.
IF  YOU can overlook the distasteful a l­lusions to American politics there is much in this message th a t is worth 
thinking abou t:
"A few cnllvgv boys p ro tes t in your column th a t rml- 
icnl thinking still p ersists  among um iercraduates," w rites 
W. I,. W erner, to  the New York W orld. “ D on't let 
them  kid you; it 's  no t true.
“T here are, of course, exceptions—freaks sucli as 
a re  found elsew here in tiie vegetable kingdom. B ut most 
studen ts still come to  college fo r an education—and cut 
classes and dodge work as  much as possible. Most
s tudents still devote them selves chiefly to  tem poral col- . . .  , .. . .  ,  And speaking of the game .vaster-
lecmto fads sno rts and activities, to  the neglect of a . . . . . , ,i.iu , r . . day, a frosh  s itting  behind us wanted
prepara tion  for life-long satisfactions.  ̂ t0 j-now w hether o r no t i t  counted
“ College students a re  worse than B abbits. They pay any niore if Kelly, running around 
good money for an education, bu t they endure without jend,w ith the ball, took it between the 
a m urm ur all so rts  of lazy, indifferent and incom petent goal posts or ju s t  over the line any 
teachers. College students a re  less progressive than I place. W e told him it didn’t make 
Chinese. F o r  the Chinese follow' the custom s of th e ir j much difference, because Kelly seemed 
ancestors, bu t undergraduates worship the custom s p °  ^  it an!T place he wanted to.
s tarted  by some unknown and probably drunken sopho- 
more back in  the 1890’s.
“ I  once had hopes fo r collegians in the days when 
the rehabilitation students brought th e ir maimed bodies 
and their disillusioned minds into the classroom. Then 
I  thought we might get rid  of accretions of early  p re ju ­
dices, and the slavish, unification of college sp irit, and 
the hazing th a t is supposed to  produce loyalty out of
H ere lies w hat's  left of the gold and 
blue,
I t ’s the same old s tory  and nothing 
new.
F o r eighteen years, and this is true, 
The trouble’s always points too 
few.
cruelty.
“T he rehabs limped along the halls and sat, nervous 
and twitching, through the long class periods. They 
suffered from m ost ungentlem anly fits, and occasionally 
th e ir thoughts broke out into large unpleasant oaths. 
One Without legs s a t  outside a movie house every eve­
ning. w aiting for a friend to  wheel him home. The 
rehabs came and went, evanescent as the two minut'
W e don’t like to change the subject 
a t  all, bu t we understand th a t  the 
four boys down the avenue who 
formed the moustache club are g e t­
ting tired  of it  all. C heer up, fe l­
low’s ; those things grow' on one you 
know*.
April 28, 1905
Grizzly and Oredigger were battling 
fo r supremacy on the baseball dia­
mond.
A Montana player crashed a so ar­
ing fly over the outfielders’ heads.
T he Copper; Silver and Gold won.
Six m onths la te r Grizzly and Cou­
gar w ere fighting desperately on the 
Pullman gridiron.
A M ontana w arrio r scooped up a 
fumble and dashed 110 yards fo r a 
touchdown.
T he Copper, Silver and Gold had 
scored.
♦ * *
Ju s t  a half year more and the 
Grizzly and Cougar were struggling 
for victory on the cinder track,
A M ontana flash broke the tape 
four times th a t afternoon.
The C opper, Silver and Gold won.
Seven years had passed and the big 
game of the year was near.
T he U niversity  coach left his hos­
pital cot to take charge of the Grizzly 
squad.
A few days la te r the M ontana 
m entor was dead . . .  over-ex­
ertion had taken its due.
Today, the snow sweeps across a 
nearly im perceptible mound in the 
Missoula cemetery.
E arly  in the morning and in late 
afternoon the shadows of naked trees 
trace skeleton figures on its  surface.
T he moonlight glistens 011 its 
frosted breast.
And, a t the head of it, a  low white 
stone crouches am idst more stately  
ones.
T here’s a  carved inscription on th a t 
modest stone. I t  is:




Homecoming SOS Takes 
Trip Through Ether
cheering students paying homage t< 
their college traditions.
Yes, M ontana told the work' 
W ednesday night.
M ontana told the world Wednesday 
night.
Through crag-barred mountain 
passes, across icebound valley lakes, 
over wind-tossed evergreens sped 
“ College Chums” with its  message to 
M ontana alumni.
In  steam -heated city flats, in hidden 
log cobins, in ships a t  sea, they heard 
Grizzly students sing “Up W ith Mon­
tana.”
Copper, Silver nnd Gold alumni who 
could not make the annual pilgrimage 
this yea r s a t in th e ir chairs a t  home 
and listened to the ir president tell 
about the crowd in front of old Main 
hall.
M ontanans in San Francisco, Mon­
tanans in New Orleans, M ontanans 
in Chicago heard the M ontana yell 
bu rs t from the th roats of Grizzly 
rooters.
In  a  thousand homes the loud 
speaker painted a picture of shouting,
Homecoming guests a t  the Alpln 
X i D elta  house a re  Bona Pearsoll 
P earl D agenhart, Helen Peterson 
H elen McLeod, L urena Black ani 
Dorothy W hite.
M argare t Balf, ’24, is spending th< 
week-end a t  her home in Missoula 
She is teaching history in the higl 
school a t  Roundup.
FOUNTAIN PEN
I N K














If you are tired of flap­
per pictures, weary of 
jazz - road, tinsel-bound  
plots and want to see a 
real wholesome drama of 




Arm istice D ay—'T he world i t  was the old enr-e betwe
Outside of a few instances of disorderly 
conduct the only ro tten  feature of the game 
vesterday was the rooting. I t is safe to 
say that" in  all the history of Montana 
Homecoming a  more inane crowd never 
w itnessed a football game. "VY hile the 
w eather was not ideal from  the standpoint 
of the fan, it certainly was not cold enough 




“Since then I ’ve given up hope of teaching college 
students to think. P erhaps th a t’s too much to expect; 
probably there are o ther v irtues m ore suited to  their 
abilities. L e t them, like P resident Harding, learn nor- j 
malcy, and shun the originality and the independence . 
th a t  have caused so many revolutions in the past. Let 
them , like P resident Coolidge, follow common sense, and 
avoid all heroism  and idealism th a t have proved so d is­
turbing to  the world. L e t them learn  to  be gentlemen, 
so th a t when th e ir ignorance brings down destruction 
on us, it  will be with due proprieties, with fine m anners, 
with good sportsm anship.
“Normalcy, common sense nnd m anners—these should 
not be above the college studen t’s a ttainm en ts.”
ou know the differ- 
n pigskin and a skinned
TW ENTY-FIVE HUNDRED
BUY FOOTBALL TICKETS
F  ro sh : 
C oach: 
hell of a
W ell, wouldn’t you make a | 
football player!
“PH not take her back,” said Rob 
ts as he carved the chicken.— Ex.
Is  a convict on a chain gang neces­
sarily  attached  to  his w ork?
What’s Wrong With This Sentence?
Rushing in on the leopard I shot 






G. P. Putnam's Sons— 1925.
Beginning the study of his m aterial 
over 21 years ago, H illaire Belloc has 
published the new revised American 
edition of his book, “M arie A ntoin­
e tte ,” which was First given to the 
public in  1909.
On the day of the g reat Lisbon dis­
a s te r  M arie A ntoinette, the “Aus­
trian  Queen,” was born. D uring 
Seven Years W a r she lived the firs t
Stand Still, Ye Mystic Stars 
The Class of ’27 Revolts
ecker, D anton, C arnot and Kaunitz.
The book with its  lack of foot-1 ^  ^  r  r  r
notes perhaps seems a b it dogmatic 
in its  assum ption of knowledge, in 
sp ite  of the fac t th a t i t  abounds in 
definition and explanation.
H e r extravagance was publicly ex­
aggerated, Belloc says a t  one time in 
speaking of M arie A nto inette’s esca­
pades. “H er extravagance was never 
really excessive in am ount; the sums 
we mention when we speak of it are 
trifling when we com pare them with
the financial debauchery of our own, . . | a  rew years iu ier 1age. T\ by, th a t  whole annual increase >, . , . . .  , .
. . ‘ i • . m * i Goths sacked proud Rome and swept earlier.'m  h er allowance which T urgo t has, 1 ' 1, ,  . .  . .  . the ashes of her sacred cu lture to  thebeen blam ed fo r making would not
lia^e paid fo r one night’s r io t in the
house of some one of our London! Even the U niversity of M ontana
Do You O 
Remember-- •
P re-sales of tickets for the Bobcat 
igame reached a to tal of About twenty- 
five hundred W ednesday afternoon,” 
said K irk E . Badgley, of the business 
I office. “This is fa r from a record a t ­
tendance. though, nnd ns soon as we 
I get accustomed to  the reserved sea ts,
I the pre-sales will be a lot bigger.” 
i T ickets w ere sold a t  the business 
| office, and in the  lobby of the F lo r­
ence hotel, fo r the benefit of the 
townspeople.
E leanor M eagher, ’24, of B u tte  is 
a  Homecoming guest a t  the Kappa 
D elta house. Miss M eagher teaches 
in the language departm ent of B utte  
high school.
STARTING SUNDAY
Movements are the periods th a t 
punctuate the page th a t is history.
A ttila  and his savage 
crossed the Volga 1500 year* 
drove civilization from  its  w estern 
strongholds.
f la t Alaric and his
W hen the corridors in Main hall 
were cluttered up with museum cases? 
W hen we licked the Aggies 79 to O? 
W hen we played football w here the 
Milwaukee freight unloading depot is 
hordes j now located?
go and j W hen the VanBuren s tre e t bridge 
was built and the s tudents living in 
the R attlesnake d istric t w ere able to 
get * to th e ir classes 40 m inutes
seven years of her life and on the day jje forgotten  in
e a rth ’s confines.
Ev
not immune to  m ovements in^ the 
Blam ed in advance for everythin*, j *»*»*“ * of tim e's pendulum
“she was destined, henceforw ard to
G O N E-
terrib le accident she was m ar­
ried. H e rs  was a life of ill-omened 
dates, whose fortunes were quite un­
accountable and inexplicable. In  his 
ta le  Belloc aw akens within us a dread 
of Destiny, leaving a g re a t object les­
son to be remembered. “W ith every j the au thor
in victory nnd remom- r  Bewurc ,,le w , 's ul M ar, h. I 1101'1 1 
at, nor could anything R om an Prophet in the ages before tiebered in defe 
have saved her, save a sudden com­
prehension of F rance.”
T he historical episodes in “M arie 
A ntoinette” are vivid, the character- 
iization is ju s t  and the perception of 
*’ * piercing and keen. In
BURNED
College Janitor Destroys 
Frosh Wood I’ile
Life is a  tiny circle in which one 
man destroys the monuments tha t an ­
o ther man has given his life to erect.
Labor may howl of its  selfish cap­
italists , and capitalism  may shriek of
date, as you m ark each, it  will be the ,Hpite of its  ra th e r  dogmatic trend the 
m ore apparen t th a t  the b arriers  work is a valuable resum e of modern 
which oposcd M arie A nto inette’s ap- (research, complete in every detail and 
proach to  the F rench  throne, failed in teresting  in the extrem e.
each in tu rn  a t  the climax of its  r e - _____________________
sistance, and th a t  her way to such 
eminence was opened* by a num ber of ■ 
peculiar chances, a ll ad ju tan ts ofj 
doom . . .  a t  la s t all feel them -1 
selves to  be the im potent specta tors { 
of a process so forcible and sw ift that 
no wisdom can a r re s t  it.”
In  “M arie A ntoinette,” the author 
p resen ts a  fine blend of narration, 
description, exposition, and argum en­
tation. I t  is a  product of ripened 
judgm ent and m ature lite rary  effort.
Belloc, coming from  a long line of il­
lustrious forbears, seems to  have in ­
herited  an intense curiosity  of mili­
ta ry  problems, and with it an insatiate 
d is ta s te  for modern institutions.
To accomplish his end, Belloc has 
adopted the method of the classics— 
the telling of history as a story. In 
w riting M arie A ntoinette, “ th a t p e r­
fect subject of tragedy,” he has 
moulded in concrete, vivid pictures,— 
in beautiful poetic language, the re ­
production of p ast events, relating dry 
history in the prescribed m anner of 
th e  m elo-dram atist. Reading the 
book one sees clearly the curioi 
fluence exerted  upon the movement 
by such personalities as the King, 
th e  Queen, M irabeau, Lafayette,
calendar won its  way to  the debit 
side of the ledger.
! C apitalists  shall trem ble in their 
stolen shoes each f irs t  of May vowed 
the anarchists in sec ret session, and 
the massive Wall S tree t exchange 
was blown asunder on th a t fateful 
date four years ago.
So it is, I  say to  you, students of 
Montana, keep your eyes on the 
heavens the day th a t  tu rkey  takes 
its drop in the open m arket.
W hat’s a hula dancer once you 
steal h er s traw ?
H o w  shall you know a graduate 
once lie has removed his gown?
And, who shall tell a jun ior from a 
senior less his regalia reveal his dis­
tinction?
T w a s  prom ised by the s ta rs  that 
travel so unerringly in their celestial 
pathw ays tha t there  should come to
W hen the gymnasium was located 
on the third floor of Main hall where 
DeLoss Smith now has his music 
studio? ===
I W hen we had the engineering j I III I 
school? 111,11
| W hen W . D. H arkins taught chem- s s I
When P a t Keeley was Yell King?
W hen long-legged Bullerdick b e a t ] ^ :  
everybody in the mile and tw o -m ile? |a s
W hen the students pulled off that zss  
firs t Sneak day? • zss
W hen th e -f irs t  fra tern ity  came to 
the campus.
W hen the Law school was q u ar­
tered in the room now occupied by 
(he A rt studip.
W hen Doc Elrod was photographer 
for the Sentinel?
W hen W instanley was captain of 
the team ?
W hen the School of Journalism  
owned the little Brown Shack ’neath 
the maples?
W hen the old bicycle shed was con­
verted into the S tudent sto re?
W hen D ean Jam eson had the lights 
installed around the oval?
W hen Je r ry  N issen coached the 
team  and ran the training table hi 
self in the old Johnson F la ts?
But Not Forgotten 
The /
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P ass fo r Dorothy Reeves
THE CHIMNEY CORNER
The Tea House of Excellent Food— and a  Homelike 
Atmosphere
Music by the New Orthophonlo Vlctrola 
601 Daly Avenue Across From North Hall
ts  grasping laborers, but the v icious!pass on the momentous date of 
circum ference shall never be squared j  Thanksgiving a movement tha t would 
until, hand in hand, man w alks! change the dress of learned men. 
through the valley of hum an endeavor. | And, it was fu rth e r foretold tha t the 
Tuesday, in anticipation of an un-1 illustrious class of ’27 which Inn 
im portant victory when two atomic stirred  so often the history of Mon- 
team s should battle on a field of elec- tana would be the chosen of Allah in 
tronic proportions, the m inute species j this tumultous revolution, 
known as freshm en in a world of small j So— there has come upon the
accomplishment directed their puny campus—the Jun io r cord.
efforts tow ards the rearing of a ----------------------------- —
small pile of waste m aterials. C li’ \ ’ M C AIK/ A
T he following day, an insignificant | A c /  U1YJ o I j D i  I J o  A  Yv A J x U n  
molecule, known as Sparks, took from , Pi)II PEC E N T REPLIES  
th a t poor pyre a good half of its com­
bustible substance. j  Copies of the fall issue of the
And, still, the universe whirls on j F ro n tie r will be sent to all those who 
in its  unstable flight. | wrote to  KUOM reporting reception
~ {of the 
Claire-
concert broadcast by the Le 
Kiff o rchestra November 2.
Mrs. C. B. Williams of M onterey 
California, won the box of M cIntosh 
apples offered to the person who 
ported reception a t  the g rea tes t dis­
tance. L etters  were sen t to fans 
who gave an account of the program 
telling them who had won the apples.
Students Rebuild Pyre
Flam es, breaking out ten minutes 
a f te r the freshm en had left the 1929 
bonfire unguarded a t 0:15 a. in., com­
pletely consumed the 00-foot s tru c­
tu re  which was to have consumed C al­
ifornia’s coffin a t  the Big Game rally. 
The fire departm ent arrived within 
a few minutes, bu t efforts to quench 
the flames proved fruitless.
An appeal was made to all under­
graduates to help the freshm en erect 
a new fire. The University turned 
every resource under its control to 
the work of erecting a new fire 40 
feet wide and 80 feet high. M er­
chants in Palo Alto turned over their 
trucks to the committee to expedite 
construction, and 08 (ruck loads of 
wood were sen t from San Jose and 
San Francisco by alumni.—Daily Palo 
Alto.
Mrs. F ran k  B ogart of Helena was 
the guest of Mrs. Theodore B ran t­
ley and Mrs. F rank T urner this week.















Friday. N ovem ber 27, 1925 T H E  M O X T A N A  K A I M I N
CHANGES RULES
(C on tinued  U om  I 'u g c  1)
tn s t  l u 'o  a tte n d e d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
re  q u a r te rs  an d  m u s t h a v e  a t  l e a s t  
) c red it h o u rs  a t  th e  t im e  o f  e lec-
is  con firm ed  by  a  tw o - th ird s  v o te  o f  
a l l  t h e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  C e n tr a l  B o a rd  
th e  officer o r  officers a r e  th e re b y  im ­
p e a c h e d .'’
A r tic le  V I I I  
S e c tio n  1. S t r ik e  w o rd s  "five p e r  
c e n t  o f  th e "  n nd  a d d  " 7 5 " — m ak in g  
th e  s e n te n c e  re n d : " U p o n  p e tit io n
o f  an y  75 m e m b e rs , t h e  p re s id e n t  
s h a ll  c a ll  a  m e e tin g .”  S t r ik e  w o rd s  
'o n e  U n iv e rs i ty  d a y "  a n d  a d d  " th r e e  
U n iv e rs i ty  d a y s ”  m ak in g  s e n te n c e  
r e a d :  “ .Notice sh a ll be p o s te d  a t  le a s t 
th r e e  U n iv e rs ity  d a y s  b e fo re  such  
m e e tin g ."
A rtic le  X  
S e c tio n  1. S tr ik e  " T w o - th ird s  o f  a ll 
a c tiv e  m e m b e rs "  a n d  a d d :  "T w o-1
th ird s  o f  a ll  a c tiv e  m em b ers  w h o  v o t e . 1
w h ich  b o a rd  sh a ll  m a k e  th e  final s e ­
lec tio n ,
T h e  a b o v e  ch a n g e s  a r c  h e re b y  r e ­
sp e c tfu lly  su b m itte d  by  th e  c o m m itte e  
ap p o in te d  fo r  th is  p u rp o se  
S igned , C H A R L E S  C O N L E Y , 
C h a irm a n .
3. T he e d ito r  o f  th e  K u im in  m u s t 
n e  been e d ito r  o f  th e  S e n t in e l  o r  
u s t  have se rv e d  o n  th e  s ta f f  o f  th e  
aim iu a t  l e a s t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  m u s t  
tve a tte n d e d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  a t  le a s t
vo y ea rs  aud  h av e  a t  le a s t  75  c re d it  jp ro v id e d  a t  le a s t  50 0  v o te . ' 
cars a t  lim e  o f  e lec tio n . l i e  s h a l l ,  A r tic le  X I
, elected by th e  s tu d o ftt body  a s  <te(, , iou  \ v „ c , .„ ( ra l
ovided in  A rtic le  B o a rd  s e t  th e  d a te  w h e n  an y  o r  a ll o f
A rtic le  IX  ! th e s e  ch an g e*  s h a ll  go in to  e ffect.
Suction 1. A d d : “ AthWdi* B o a rd "
th e  seco n d  c o m m ittee .
S trik e  o u t :  " P u b lic a tio n s  c o m m it-
e "  ‘‘s tu d e n t o rg a n iz a tio n  co m m it 
e,”  “ju d ic ia ry  c o m m itte e ,"  “ fa c u lty  
iations c o m m ittee .”
A rtic le  V 
Section 2. S tr ik e  o u t. M ake  new  
etion 2  to  r e a d :  “ T h e  A th le tic
>ard d ia l!  c o n s is t  o f  tw o  m e m b e rs  
th e  F a c u lty  A th le tic  co m m itte e , 
ree  s tu d e n t m em b ers  o f  th e  C e n tr a l  
»ard and  tw o  a lu m n i se le c te d  by  th e
mtrml B o a rd . T h e  d u tie s  o f  th e jR o a r d  f ro m  .a l i s t  o f  a p p lic a n ts ,
hle tic  B o a rd  sh a ll b e  a s  defined  in  S e c tio n  4. R a n d  b y -la w s . a . (A s  it 
a b y -law s o f  th e  p r e s e n t  c o n s t i tu -  jn o w  re a d s .)  b. (A s  i t  n o w  r e a d s .)
»n. T h e  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  A S U M  p. (A s  se c tio n  4 n ow  re a d s .)
a ll b e  ex-officio  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  S e c tio n  5 . A th le t ic  B o a rd  B y -L a w s.
a . A ll a th le t ic s  in th e  U n iv e rs ity  
s h a ll  be  tin d e r  th e  c o n tro l  o f  th e  
b o a rd .
b . T h is  b o a rd  s h a ll  h a v e  c h a rg e  o f  
(1 )  th e  a th le t ic  b u d g e t ; ( 2 )  a th le t ic  
su p p l ie s ;  ( 2 )  a th le t ic  g ro u n d s : t4 )
s c h e d u le s ;  ( 5 )  l e t t e r  in w a rd s ; (0 )  
e lig ib il i ty ;  ( 7 )  g a te  r e c e ip ts :  (S )
p a y m e n t o f  g u a ra n te e s  fo r  a th le t ic
“ CAPTAIN A PPLE JAC K ”  
T O "
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  1 )
B y -L aw s 
W e  s u g g e s t th e  fo llo w in g :
S e c tio n  1. (A s  i t  n o w  re a d s .)  
S e c tio n  2. “ E v e ry  a c tiv e  m e m b e r 
o f  th e  A S l 'M  sh a ll b e  o u titlo d  to  n 
S e n t in e l  u p o n  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  h is  
A S I ’.M t ic k e ts  to  th e  p r o p e r  a u th o r i ­
t i e s .”
S e c tio n  3 . (T o  re a d  a s  se c tio n  2 
u n d e r  “ S e n tin e l B y -L a w s’) ) A s it 
now  re n d s  w ith  th i s  c h a n g e  in  th e  la s t  
s e n te n c e :  " T h e  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  S e n ­
tin e l  sh a ll  be se le c te d  by th e  C e n tr a l
S tr ik e  o u t.
m m ittee .
S ec tions 4, 3 , 7 an d  
A rtic le  V I 
S ec tio n  3. S tr ik e  d a te s  “ 13 an d  20”  
i add “1 and  5 .”
S ec tio n  6. A dd : “ A nd th e  p e tit io n
i ll  b e a r  th e  R e g is t r a r ’s  c e r tif ic a te  
e lig ib ility .”
Sec tion  7 . I n s e r t  w o rd s  “ o r  p ub - 
ued in  th e  K a im in .”  S e c tio n  w ill .c o n te s ts .
*n re a d :  “7 . N o m in a tio n s  s h a ll  b e ( c. T h e  P i  
s te d  on  th e  A sso c ia te d  S tu d e n ts ’ 
le tin  b o a rd  o r  p u b lish ed  in  th e  K a i-  
n by  th e  s e c re ta ry  five d a y s  b e fo re  
c tto n .”
A rtic le  V II 
sec tio n  2. S tr ik e  o u t an d  s u b s t i tu te  
♦ follow ing a s  a  n ew  sec tio n
o f  A th le t ic s  sh a ll 
b e  th e  e x e c u tiv e  m e m b e r o f  th is  
b o a rd  an d  s h a ll  h a v e  d ir e c t  c h a rg e  o f 
a ll  a th le t ic  a ffa irs , p u rc h a s in g  o f s u p ­
p lie s , sc h e d u le s , e tc .,  su b je c t  to  a p ­
p ro v a l  o f  A th le t ic  B o a rd .
d. A th le t ic  m a n a g e rs  s h a ll  be ch o sen  
in  th e  fo llo w in g  m a n n e r :  A n y  s tu -
officer o r  o ffice rs  to  b e  im p each ed  d e n t  m a y  su b m it h is  a p p lic a tio n  to  
ill b e  t r ie d  b y  & c o m m itte e  o f  th r e e  th e  C e n t r a l  B o a rd  w h e n  a p p lic a tio n s  
m inted by  th e  C e n tr a l  B o a rd . I f  a r e  c a lle d  fo r . T h e  C e n tr a l  B o a rd  
? co m m ittee  re c o m m e n d s  r e m o v a l,w ill  c h o o se  th r e e  o f  a p p lic a tio n s  an d  
‘m office an d  th is  re c o m m e n d a tio n  . su b m it th e m  to  th e  A th le t ic  B o a rd ,
m ond, D illo n ; Iv n n  B o ro ln k v , K d I le il-  
j in an , B o ze iu n n ; M rs . P e n g a rd ,  M a r ­
g a re t  S p n r r ,  B i l l in '* ;  H o ra c e  P e n ­
g a rd , E d  S iiuon i, B u t te ;  Jo h n n y  J a ­
son , B a y  W e g e n e r , M ilw aukee , W is ­
c o n s in ; D e n n e t,  A u b re y  H o u s to n , 
B o z e m a n ; L u sh , B ill C h a r te r !* . G re a t  
F a l l s ;  P a lm e r ,  K a th le e n  O 'D o n n e ll,  
B illin g s ; P i r a te s ,  N elso n  F r i tz ,  M is­
so u la , H e n ry  D o u g la ss , H e le n a , H a r ry  
l lo o s e r ,  B illin g s, W illiam  C a rv e r ,  
M isso u la , I>aw renco  1‘lv e s ta d , M is ­
so u la , D e a n  G illesp ie . M isso u la , G ra n t 
K ld c rk in , B u t te ,  A lb e r t  G riffith s , 
G re a t  F a l ls ,  W a llace  B lu e , S aco . , ;
I n  th e  p ro d u c in g  s ta f f  a r e :  D i ­
r e c to r ,  C a r l  G lick ; a s s i s ta n t  d ir e c to r ,:  
P h il  R in g , M is so u la ; s ta g e  m an ag e r . 
E d m u n d  F r i tz ,  M is so u la ; c o s tu m e  d i ­
r e c to r ,  L a u re t ta  W ills , B a ird ;  a r t  d i ­
re c to r ,  C la rk  M a cL c llan , G re a t  F a l l s ;  
p ro p e r ty  m a n a g e r , H ild e g a rd e  W eis -!  
b e rg , M is so u la ; e le c tr ic a l  inanacrer, I 
J o h n  R c h ro e d e r , H e le n a ;  b u s in e ss  
m a n a g e r , D o n a ld  B u ck in g h am , K a lis -  
p e l l ;  p u b lic ity  m a n a g e r , W illiam  G a r-  
v e r, M isso u la ; a d v e r t is in g  m a n a g e r ,; 
H a ro ld  H e p n e r ,  H e le n a ;  fa c u lty  a d ­
v iso r , E u g e n e  F in ch .
R e se rv e d  s e n t /  m ay b e  p ro c u re d  a t ! 
th e  W ilm a -L ib e r ty  office in  th e  
S rn ead -S im o n s  b u ild ing  a t  a n y  tim e  
to d a y  o r  a t  th e  L ib e r ty  th e a t e r  box 
office b e fo re  th e  sh o w  th is  ev en in g . 
T h e  p rice*  a r e  3 0  c e n ts ,  $1 nnd  $1.30 .
dell N ew m an , G il B a k e r  n nd  C o n ra d  
W a r r e n  w e re  h few  o f  th e  H o m eco m ­
ing  v is ito rs  f ro m  H e le n a .
L illia n  M ain*  nnd  A lice C a rp e n te r  
a r c  v is it in g  r e la t iv e s  in H e len a  ov e r 
T h an k sg iv in g .
M a r th a  M cL au g h lin  nnd  M ildred  
B a rn e s  w e u t to  th e i r  h o m e in  B u tte  
to  sp en d  T h an k sg iv in g  day .
A lice M npe* is  e n te r ta in in g  h e r  
f a th e r ,  T . A. M ap es , nnd  b r o th e r  o je ,  
o f H e len a , o v e r  T h an k sg iv in g .
C a th e r in e  R u sse ll  sp e n t  T h a n k s ­
g iv ing  day  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  a t  th e ir  
hom e in A naco n d a .
T ic k  B a ird , ’S», o f  S p o k a n e  w as  a 
H om ecom ing  v is ito r .
A few  o f th e  H o m eco m in g  g u e s ts  
a t  th e  A lp h a  C h i O m eg a  h o u se  w ere  
G e r tru d e  S te v e n s , ex  '2 3 ; G ra c e  
R lom , ex  *2S; D o r is  K en n ed y , 23, and  
M y rtle  S h aw , 23.
T e d  R a m se y , h g r a d u a te  o f  the  
S ch o o l o f  Jo u rn a l is m , w as  n H o m e ­
com ing  v is i to r  on  th e  cam p u s . R am -
Other Campuses
not xlito th e  Si<
On the Campus
C op y rig h t i'/2S  B a r i  Scbaffnev  S M
Notice the best dressed 
men at the football 
games
These are the coats 
they are wearing
$35 to $55
Hart Schaffner & Marx make 
them; single and double breast- 
ed[tube coats; half belted uls­
ters;!great coats; ulsters—good 
every one of them and the col­
ors make them still better. 
Brackens, silver grays, cedar 
browns, bottle blues. You’ll 
find what you want here.
d )A rn o /b p e % >
B M W "
fifiH M E‘N ’ S * S H O P
E ls ie  E m in g e r  an d  B e rn ic e  B lom  
g re n  h av e  le fr fo r  B u t te ,  w h e re  th e y  
w ill sp en d  th e  w eek -en d .
E d n a  J a c o b so n  is  sp e n d in g  th e  
w eek -en d  a t  h e r  h o m e in  O vando .
D o ro th y  M cC an n  o f  G r e a t  F a ll*  i* 
th e  g u e s t o f  M a rg e ry  B re i te u s te in  
d u r in g  H o m eco m in g .
L e e  M a in s , ’2H, a r r iv e d  y e s te rd a y  
f o r  H om e*-oniing. •
L a  b e lie  nnd  H o ra t io  K llro y  a r ­
riv ed  fro m  B u tte  y e s te rd a y  fo r  H o m e- 
com ing . I s a b e lle  w ill v is it h e r  s is te r ,  
E liz a b e th , a t  th e  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta  
h o u se , an d  H o ra t io  w ill s t a r  n t th e  
S ig m a  C h i h o u se .
G ra c e  S ym ne*  le f t  h is t  even in g  fo r  
h e r  h o m e in  L eW igtow n, w h e re  sh e  
w ill sp e n d  th e  w e ek -en d .
E d ith  H o u s to n  o f  C ra ig  h«U is 
sp en d in g  th e  w e e k -e n d  a t  h e r  h o m e 
in  M ultan , Id ah o .
H a r r i e t  J o h n s to n  o f  N o r th  h a ll  is 
sp e n d in g  th e  w e ek -en d  a t  h e r  h o m e  in 
B illings.
M rs . A m elia  F e rg u s  T ra f f ly .  ex 
*23, o f  I^ew istow 'ii is  v is itin g  h e r  s i s ­
te r .  E m m a F e rg u s ,  a t  C ra ig  hall.
H e n r ie t ta  W ilhe lm , '2 3 , o f  K a lis- 
p e ll an d  E liz a b e th  A llen  '23 , o f  B u t te  
a r e  g u e s t*  a t  C ra ig  h a ll.
M a rie  D a ly  o f B u t te  is  v is itin g  h e r 
s is te r .  M a rg a re t ,  a t  C ra ig  h a ll d u r ­
ing  H o m ecom ing .
M r. a n d  M r*. X. B. P la t t  o f H e len a  
a re  v is itin g  th e ir  d a u g h te r .  A deline, 
a t  C ra ig  h a ll. T h e y  w e re  a c c o m ­
p a n ie d  by th e i r  d a u g h te r .  R u th .
V irg in ia  C am p b e ll an d  B e s s ie  M nuu 
o f H e len a  a r e  g u e s ta  a t  C ra ig  hull 
th is  w eek -en d .
M rs. H a r t  P e a s e  o f  T w in  B r id g e s  is 
v is it in g  h e r  d a u g h te r .  (H yde, a t  C ra ig  
hu ll.
L illian  S e ig le r  o f  S p o k a n e  is  a g u est 
a t  th e  P h i B e ta  h o u se  th is  w eek -en d .
A n n e  K ra m e r  o f  C ra ig  h a ll is 
sp en d in g  th e  w eek  end  a t  h e r  hom e 
in B u tte .
M u ry  S p en ce , <>x *2(1, o f  T h o m p so n  
F a l l s ;  M ary  G ay le  Jo h n s o n ,  ex  '23. 
M a l ta : C h a r lo t te  Know  lio n , ex  '24 . 
B u tte ,  am i D o ro th e a  R e c to r ,  '2 3 . o f 
G r e a t  F a lls ,  a r e  g u e s ts  a t  th e  A lpha  
P h i  h o u se  d u r in g  H o m ecom ing .
E le a n o r  M eag h e r, *2-1, o f  B u t te  is 
th e  g u e s t  o f  M a rg a re t  S u lliv a n  a t 
C ra ig  h u ll th is  w% ck-end,
D o ro th y  C o lem an , ex '23 , o f  D e e r  
L o d g e ; E lo ise  B a ird , *23, o f  S p o k an e , 
W a s h .;  M iriam  W o o d a rd , '23 , o f 
B o zem an , an d  M a ria n  F i tz p a tr ic k ,  ’23. 
o f  B u t te  a r e  g u e s ts  a t  th e  K a p p a  
A lp h a  T h e ta  h o u s e  th is  w eek -en d .
H e le n  M c G reg o r, '2 3 , of B u tte :  
L e n o re  T h o m p so n , *24, o f  D illon , an d  
S u sa n  F e n n ,  '23 , o f  H e le n a  a r e  g u e s ts  
a t  th e  S igm a K a p p a  h o u se  d u rin g  
H o m eco m in g .
K a th ry n e  A rn d t,  '2 8 , L iv in g s to n , is 
v is itin g  a t  th e  D e l ta  G am m a h ouse  
d u rin g  H o m ecom ing . M iss A rn d t e x ­
p e r t s  to  r e g is te r  in  th e  S choo l of 
M usic  n e x t  q u a r te r .
D o ra  D y k in s , '2(1, L ew is to w n , is 
v is itin g  a t  th e  P h i B e ta  h o u se  d u rin g  
H o m ecom ing . M iss D y k in s  is now  
te a c h in g  p h y sica l e d u c a tio n  in S t. 
V in c e n t’s  acad em y  a t H e len a .
P h i B e ta  s o ro r i ty  w ill e n te r ta in  nt 
a  te a  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  f ro m  3 to  0  
in  h o n o r  o f  M iss L illian  S ie g le r  o f 
S p o k an e . A n o pen  h o u se  fo r  nil U n i­
v e rs ity  s tu d e n ts  is to  be held  in th e  
even in g  fro m  0  to  12.
IyCwanna C o lem an , '28 , A n aconda , 
is  v is itin g  a t  th e  K ap p a  D e lta  h ouse  
d u rin g  H om ecom ing .
B illie  H e s te r  o f H e len a  e n te r ta in e d  
h e r  m o th e r  a t  N o r th  h a ll d u rin g  
H om ecom ing .
F a n n y  C allo w ay , L ew elly n  C a l la ­
w ay, J e s s e  B u rn s , B ob  P re s c o t t ,  V e r-
F a l ls  P re s* , S o u th  D a k o ta .
M ry tlo  S h aw , '23 , a r r iv e d  fro m  L iv ­
in g s to n  W e d n e sd a y  to  a t te n d  H o m e ­
com ing . M iss S h a w  is  w o rk in g  on 
th e  L iv in g s to n  E n te rp r is e .
F u r n is s  V an  Id e r s t in e  ha*  been  a 
c a m p u s  v is i to r  th e  p a s t  s e v e ra l day*. 
H e  w ill r e tu r n  n e x t  q u a r te r  to  fin ish  
h is  w o rk  to w a rd  g ra d u a tio n .
B e t ty  L ee  M an n , In ez  H annon , 
K a th ry n  A rn d t, H e le n  A ik en  and  
C ec il R e y n o ld s  w e re  d in n e r  g u e s ts  a t  
N o r th  h a ll W ed n esd ay .
M r. an d  M r*. K elly  o f  G re a t  F a l ls  
a r e  v is it in g  th e ir  d a u g h te r ,  G eo rg ia , 
a t  N o r th  h a ll th is  w eek .
A u d re y  S am pseU '*  f a th e r  au d  s i s ­
t e r  o f  B illin g s  a r e  v is it in g  h e r  fo r  
s e v e ra l  day*  th is  w eek .
M rs . O fs te d u h l o f  G r e a t  F u lls  is 
v is it in g  h e r  d a u g h te r .  M iHy. th is  w eek .
M r. a n d  M r*. N o s f in g e r  o f K a lisp e ll 
a r e  g u es t*  o f  G e r tru d e  B uckhoti* .
M r* . T h e o d o re  B ra iit ly  is  e n t e r ­
ta in in g  M r*. F r a n k  B o g a r t  o f H e len a  
d u r in g  H o m ecom ing .
F re d  P e te r s o n  i* re c o v e r in g  rap id ly  
fro m  a n  ap p e n d ic iti*  o p e ra t io n  p e r ­
fo rm e d  n t  S t.  P a t r ic k ’s h o sp ita l.
M r*. A nabo lic  D esm o n d  a r r iv e d  
W ed n esd ay  fro m  D illon  to  sp en d  
T h a n k sg iv in g  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r* . 
M au reen  an d  A nahe lle .
C y ril S h a n a h a n , '2 8 . a r r iv e d  T h u r s ­
d ay  fro m  H a r io w to n  to  a t te n d  th e  
H o m eco m in g  gam e.
M a rg a re t  M cK *y. *23. w ho is  t e a c h ­
ing  h is to ry  in  P o iso n  h ig h  sch o o l, is 
a  c a m p u s  v is i to r  th is  w eek-end .
M a r jo r ie  B eebe  is  sp en d in g  th e  
T h a n k sg iv in g  w eek -en d  a t  h e r  hom e 
in M isso u la . S h e  h a s  b een  a t te n d in g  
In te rm o u n ta in  co lleg e  a t  H e le n a .
l .* u a n n a  C o lem an , ex  *28. o f  A n a ­
co n d a . is  a  b o u se  g u e s t  o f  K a p p a  
D e lta  d u r in g  H om ccom in^-
D e a n  H a r r ie t  S ed m an  an d  J e a n e t t e  
R a n k in  w e re  S u n d a y  d iu n e r  g u e s ts  a t  
th e  A lp h a  P h i h o u se .
Q u e n tin  B o e rn e r .  *2l». w a s  co n fin ed  
in  th e  S o u th  h a il in f i rm a ry  th e  e a r l ie r  
p a r t  o f  th e  w eek  w ith  n bad  cold.
G eo rg e  C h r is te n s e n  o f  S o u th  h a ll 
h a s  b een  re le a se d  fro m  S t.  P a t r ic k ’s 
h o sp ita l,  w h e re  he ha* b een  co n fin ed
W om en  O u tn u m b e r Men 
E n ro l lm e n t  su m m a ry  n t  th e  C o lo ­
ra d o  S ta te  T e a c h e r*  C o llege  *how* a  
to ta l  o f  1,(M18 s tu d e n ts  re g is te r e d  fo r 
th e  fa ll q u a r t e r  o f  3023. O f  th e se  
290  a r e  m en, nnd  1 ,378  w om en. T h e  
M ir ro r .
M ethods of C h a rm in g  
G iv ing  ed u c a tio n a l s a n c tio n  to  th e  
d ic tu m  th a t  “ a  w o m an ’s  ch ie f  d u ty  
i* to  c h a rm ,”  a  c o u rs e  in  c h a rm  de 
v c lo p m e n t h a s  j u s t  b een  e s ta b lish e d  
n t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  S o u th e rn  C a li­
fo rn ia . F o r  th e  b en e fit o f th e  w om en  
o f  th e  u n iv e rs ity  a s e r ie s  of w eek ly  
le c tu re *  h a s  b een  e s ta b lish e d  in w h ich  
a u th o r ! tie *  on th e  d if fe re n t p h ase*  
o f  c h a rm  w ill sp e a k . A m ong  th e  s u b ­
je c t*  a r e  “ T h e  < 
tio n .”  “T h e  C'ha 
nnd  o th e r s  in  i 
P e g g y  H am ilto n ,
I t  w as  dec ided  th a t  th e  co llege  can  
bu ild  c h e a p e r  b ec a u se  th e  w ood sh o p  
c a n  be u sed  an d  th e  p h y s ica l p la n t 
m en can  p u t  in  th e  h e a t in g  eq u ip m en t. 
A lso , th e  co llege c a n  b u y  d ire c tly  a t  
w h o le sa le .
T h e  W o m e n ’s bu ild in g  is  to  b e  54  
f e e t  by 144  f e e t ;  i t  w ill be  th re e  
s to r ie s  h ig h  w ith  a fu ll h e ig h t b a s e ­
m en t. T h e  o ffice s  o f  th e  d e a n  o f 
w om en an d  th e  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  H o m e 
E co n o m ics nnd  A p p lied  A r t  w ill be 
lo c a te d  in th e  new  b u ild ing . R o o m s 
fo r  re s e a rc h  w o rk  in H o m e  E co n o m ics 
w ill a lso  b e  p ro v id ed .— T h e  W eek ly  
] E x p o n e n t.
RENT CARS
For Shopping 
Special Shopping Rates 
104 W. Spruce Fone 95
j P lii D e l ta  T h e ta  h e ld  a  f ire s id e  a t  
th e  c h a p te r  h o u se  F r id a y  ev en ing , 
j M r. an d  M r*. IJ a le , M r. an d  M r*, 
j Ise n in in g e r , n nd  M r. an d  M rs . I^a rry  
I H igbee  w e re  c h a p e ro n e s .
T h e P O W D E R  P U F F  
Beauty Shoppe 
M rs. H a rm o n  M rs . D e a n
R OOM  210, H A M M O N D  B L O C K  
P h o n e  678 J
o n  th e  
C lothe*
•in o f  ( on v e r s a - 
o f  P e r s o n a l i ty ,” 
s am e  c a te g o ry . | 
s ig n e r , w ill ta lk  
su b je c t  o f  “ T h e  C h a rm  o f  j  
” N o  u n iv e rs ity  c r e d i t  i* I 
• th e  c o u rse . -  D aily  P a lo  A lto . ;
W a rn in g  to  S o p h s
Any so p h o m o re  a t  th e  C o lo rad o  
T e a c h e r*  C o lleg e  w e a rin g  a  m u s ta c h e  
i* in d a n g e r  o f  lo sin g  th a t  item  o f  hi* 
a d o rn m e n t, a c c o rd in g  to  K d F l in t ,  
w h o  sp eak *  officially  fo r  th e  f r e s h ­
m en. T h e  u ltim a tu m  o f  th e  y e a r lin g s  
is to  be fo rm a lly  in a u g u ra te d  n e x t 
M onday  m o rn in g . A p re lim in a ry  v ic ­
tim  o f th e  d e f ia n t p o licy  w a s  T ed  
S c h o p p e r , so p h o m o re . T h e  e a s t  w ing 
o f  hi* m u s ta c h e  w a s  rem o v ed  by 
fre« h m n n  b a rb e r*  T u e sd a y  m o rn in g . — 
T h e  M irro r .
Balloon*
B eside*  w e a r in g  b ig  y e llow  ch ry» - 
n n th e tn u m * . O re g o n  g irl*  w ill ad d  to  
th e  c o lo r  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity '*  ro o tin g  
se c tio n  by  c a r ry in g  lem o n -y e llo w  a n d  
g re e n  balloon*  a t  th e  H o m eco m in g . 
S a tu rd a y .  T h e s e  a r e  on  sa le  a t  W oo l- 
w orth** a n d  s e v e ra l h u n d re d  g irl*  
h a v e  m ad e  p ro v is io n  f o r  th e  ba llo o n s 
by p lac in g  ad v a n c e  o rd e r*  w ith  th e  
s to re .
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  O k lah o m a . -T h e  U n i- j 
v e r id ty  «>f O k la h o m a  w ill no  lo n g e r  ! 
h a v e  it*  a n n u a l S o o n e r  b u rle sq u e  
show', b u t w ill g ive a  m u sica l com edy 
a*  a  s u b s t i tu te ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s tu ­
d e n t  counc il, w h ich  re c e n t ly  dec ided  
u p o n  th e  c h a n g e .
T h e  M o n ta n a  S t a t e  co lleg e  is  g o in g ! 
to  b u ild  th e  W o m e n ’s  bu ild in g  u n d e r  
th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  P ro fe s s o r  P le w .j
COMPLETE LINE OF
Devoe Art Materials
S p ec ia l P r ic e  to  S tu d e n ts
Missoula Hardware and 
Pin in hi nt: Co.
115 E a s t  M ain
W a tc h e s , D iam onds an d  J e w e lry  
W a tc h  R e p a ir in g  a  S p e c ia lty
C. L. WORKING
f A lw ay s  W o rk in g )
122 N. H igg ins  P h o n e  84 -R
KUR'i ZM ANN
! I M  T H E  P L .N O  '.H A T  E N D U R E S  8
O R D E R  Y O U R  
P E RSONA I, ENO HAY E I) 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
N ow — N ew  an d  A r t is t ic  
D es ig n s
McKAY ART COMPANY
Hot D o g s Hamburger and 
Beer 
a t  th e
MISSOULA CLUB
TVT O  H O M E  is to o  sm a ll 
A m  to  c o n ta in  o n e  of th e  
lit n e w  s p a c e -s a v in g  K u rtz -  
m a n n  P ia n o s .  A n d  n o  in- 
W k  c o m e  is to o  sm a ll to  a f fo rd  
o n e  o f  th e se  e n d u r in g  
in s tru m e n ts .  A sk  a b o u t  
p u r  C h r is tm a s  fin a n c e  p la n  
— it w il l  c o n se rv e  v c u r  
c a s h  a n d  a a f e g u a H  y o u r  
in v e s tm e n t.
DICKINSON 
PIANO CO.
A m e ric a n  B an k  B ldg .. C e d a r  an d  
H ig g in s— P h o n e  370w  
A M E R IC A N  B A R B E R  S H O P  
a n d  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
T h e  B a r b e r  S h o p  D e  L u x e  fo r  
I n d i e s  a n d  G e n tle m e n  W h o  C a re  
W . H . Dotosloff, P ro p .
CHILE. SANDWICHES 
Special Steaks to Order
Hi Skule Kandy Shop
i th
B u tte
T h e  T e m p la rs  
ing o f  E d  P o o le  
S m ith . P o p la r .
Erffily S te w a r t  sp e n t  tl 
n t  h e r  hom e in  H e len n .
L ie u te n a n t  I I .  J .  L n C r  
t o r  in th e  m ili ta ry  d e p a r t  
f a th e r  o f  a  7 % -pound  bn)
th e  p led*
b o rn  In*( S a tu rd a y
T h e  ad d in g  m ach in e  i n  (be S c h o o l .
o f  B unin pss A dm inirtt r a tio n b r o k e !
dow n  Inst w eek , ty i ng u p  th e  wo rk  f o r |
th e  p re se a t. A ll e f fo r t*  to r e p a i r  ■
th e  da mug e h av e  w fa r  p rovec fu t i le .;
S igm a ’hi w as ho* t a t  h f ire s id e  j
F r id a y  ev p u i n g .  1 ro fe s x o r  a t d  M r*.
Sol.pwuh ( ml M r. a n d  M r*. G ilb e r t  j
P o r t e r  we re  c h a p e one*.
M r*. Vc rn e  P a r i* h o f  J u n ta i i* v is- j
itiu g  h e r d a u g h te r . R u th ,  a t C ra ig  ,
hall.
D e a n  11 i r r ie t  S c I m an am i J •a n e tt  0
R a n k in  w 
Ph i s o ro r i y S um  lo
r  g u e s t*  ..f A lp h a
Mahogany 
Victrola for Sale
S a m e  a s  n ew ; u sed  s h o r t  t im e
O w n e r  h a s  p u rc h a s e d  la rg e r  
a n d  m o re  ex p e n s iv e  m odel. 
O f f e r s  f o r  s a le :
$ 2 3o .00  M odel a n d  
3 30 .00  R e d  S e a l an d  o th e r  
re c o rd s  in c lu d in g  m o s t 
o f  w o r ld ’* le a d in g  v o ­
c a l an d  in s tru m e n ta l  
a r t i s t s .
$400 .00  T o ta l  V alu e
Will sell for $195.00 
Payments 
T h is  in s t r u m e n t  m ay be s e e n  
a n d  h e a rd  by s p e c ia l a p p o in t­
m e n t on ly . D o  n o t  • a ll u n its*  
you  a r e  in th e  m a rk e t  fo r  a n  
e x c e p tio n a lly  h ig h  c la s s  a r tic le .
Phone 1179
Dr. A. G. Whaley
E y e s  E x am in ed  G la sse s  F i t te d  
T re a tm e n ts  G iv en  fo r  M u sc u la r  
T ro u b le  
305 S m ead -S im o n s  B ldg. 
P h o n e  181
Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. P E T E R S O N , P ro p .
P h o n e  500 A u to  D e liv e ry
Thos.F. Farley
GROCERIES 
Phones: 5 8 - 5 4 - 5 5
Yellow Cab Co.




Lady Cow Slain While on 
Errand of Merey
L ik e  a n  eu rth b o u u d  m e te o r  th e  
C o lu m b ian  h u r t le d  o n  i ts  w ay  th ro u g h  
H e llg n te  can y o n .
S te e l ra ils  hu m m ed  to  th e  tu u c  of 
h a m m e rin g  w heel* an d  th e b  k id tled  
back  in to  th e  ro u t in e  o f  c o u n try  life .
S u d d en ly , b ra k e *  r o a re d  a n d  th e  
u ir  in th e  hu g e  e le c tr ic  m o n s te r  
tu rn e d  to  ind igo . A h is t  p ro te s t in g  
j a r  nnd  th e  t ru in  s to o d  *ti 
m id*t o f tao lu ted  d e so la tio n .
A u o th e r  cow  hud g iven  lit 
th e  a t te m p t  to  flag  a tran u co i
T h e  tru in  c rew  le a p t  sw if tly  from  
th e  m o to r  uud  h a s te n e d  to  th e  scen e  
o f  th e  m i* * -a s te r.
T o o  lu te !
K re  th ey  a r r iv e d  v a lia n t h an d s  hud 
te n d e r ly  l if te d  th e  g ru c e fu l re m a in s  
fro m  it*  h a rs h  bed. K ind  a rm s  had  
d ep o s ite d  th e  b leed in g  bo d y  am ong 
th e  w ith e re d  s tu lk *  of once  guy flo w ­
er*  t h a t  h ad  lin ed  th e  tw in  th re a d *  
o f s te e l.
T h e  A ggie  te a m  w as on th a t  tra iu .
th e
life  in  j 
inen tu l. j
BIL L  had Hank all fixed up for a great 
job. Hank came up for 
the final interview—wear­
ing spats and a trick vest. 
11 was all off. This is a true 
story— all we changed is 
the names. We know, be­
cause we assisted in get­
ting together the outfit 
that corrected that first 
impression.
Tht cuthes w rrt  
Socitty Brand
J. M. Lucy & Sons
S m a rt C lothing
Schraram-Hebard Meat Co. 
Fresh ami Salt Meats, Fish, 
Poultry ami Oysters
417 N o r th  H igg ins
F in e s t  H om o P re p a re d  T h in g s  to  
E a t
The Coffee Parlor Cafe
S o d a  F o u n ta in  In C o n n ec tio n  
O pen  fro m  7 a . m. u n til 11:30 p. m.
O U R  W O R K  G IV E S  
S A T IS F A C T IO N
(M a rc e l 73  C e n ts )  
C A R O L IN E  W IL L IA M S  
435 E ddy A v en u e
HERRICK’S FAMOUS 
ICE CREAM AND 
SHERBETS 
“Yes, We Make Punch”
P H O N O G R A P H S . L O C K S  A N D  
G U N S  R E P A IR E D  
K n iv es . S c is so rs , S a w s  
a n d  S k a te s  S h a rp e n e d
W A L T 'S  R E P A IR  S H O P  
112 W . M ain P h o n e  950  R
O h , P e g g y —
Have you seen GRANT’S GIFT SHOP— Hand made 
gifts ’n’ everything!
First National Bank Building
In s tru c tio n  G iven  in P o ly ch ro m e  
and  P la s t ic  A r t 
L IN G E R IE  
A R T  G O O D S  and  N O V E L T IE S
“Forget-M e-Not Shoppe”
B E R N IC E  K. W E IN K E  
H um blo  A p ts . C o r . 6 th -H ig g in s
QUALITY
Shoe Repairing 
Shoes Dyed Black or 
Brown 
We Do Shoe Shining
ANDERSON 
SHOE SHOP
“ S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d ” 
P h o n e  1379 W  449 N. H igg ins
F lo re n c e  S t r a t to n  
Jo se p h in e  P o lg rean
Claire Beauty Shop
F lo re n c e  H o te l B lock P h o n e  1941
S T U D E N T S
N-O-T-I-C-E
T h e  Official U. of M. C andy  B a r
“The Montana Bar
“ M ade fo r  th e  G rizz lie s”  
is  now  on  sa le
WE ASK YOUR SUPPORT
14006666
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TANA SMOT 
1STATE COLLEGE, 2 0 - ?
eel from Page 1)
tearing down the field on punts. As 
soon as the Aggies got the ball punt 
exchanges featured the p lay fo r the 
re s t of the quarter. The ball was on 
M ontana’s 20-yard line when the half 
ended.
A nother p a ir of punt exchanges 
followed with M ontana getting the 
edge. T hen the Bobcats s ta rte d  an
   ! offense th a t was fairly  successful, and
-.>b»kc the offensive. Kelly. H itter I would have ended in a touchdown had 
sue! Sugrue carried the ball on an- a long heave no t slipped off Got tain’s 
%iher march in which “ Wild B ill” ’ lingers on our 10-yard line.
•4u&cd around left end for 40 yards I The Grizzlies re ta lia ted , Kelly and 
for his pre ttiest exhibition of the d a y ., Sugrue cracking the tackles fo r 0 
T he march continued, Kelly h itting  yards each. Suddenly “Wild Bill”
left tackle on the last piny for the 
touchdown. In his last terrific dash 
KcLly made (58 yards a f te r  in te rc ep t­
ing a pass for a touchdown. Sweet 
maverted nil of the tries  fo r  goal.
T he yardstick sum mary:
Play Uni. College
f i r s t  downs .......................  13 10
Yards from scrimmage 302 103
l ‘*N*es completed .. 1 7
Yards on passes ..............  18 61
grounded .............  1 0
P isses  intercepted .... .. 3
P an ts   ...................    13 14
A rrn ig e  yardage punts. .. 38 36
P an ts  re tu rned  yards .. . 5*2 6
Penalties —..........................  12 8
Yanis fost. penalties ...... 100 • 70
YjsmMes recovered ........   4 O
Fcmbles, ball l o s t ............. 1 0
iuckoffs ..........................   4 3
Average yards, kickoffs.. 4 6 ^  45 
fGekofTs returned, yards 47 76
Field goals attem pted  .... 0  2
Touchdowns—Kelly (4 ), Gregory. 
Goals from  touchdown—Sw eet (4), 
Glynn. S ubstitu tes—R itte r  fo r Sug- 
ir*r, B rittenham  for B ir re ll, M artin- 
for Coleman, P lum m er for Ax- 
Yierhus for Hanson, Cogswell 
Ibfr D aUberg. R itte r  for IUman, G rif­
fin fo r Rif ter, T. Hodges for R itter, 
Kaiin for Sweet, Yedlicka fo r Ario, 
Trgvis for W ilson, J .  Dobeus for 
J tan len . R efe ree—Mulligan (Gon-
xaga). Umpire— B artle tt (O regon).
H ere’s the way the maroon-clad 
■warriors reeled off the victory:
raced arouud left end for 46 yards. 
This drive couldn’t be stopped, Kelly 
going through left tackle for a touch­
down as the Aggies shouted, “Get 
Kelly!” Sw eet converted.
F rom  theu  on the team s battled 
back and forth , the B obcats making 
a big sp u rt n ea r the end with innu­
m erable passes until Griffin in terpeet- 
ed a toss as the final gun roared, and 
the frosh scrambled to the tow er in 
Main hall.
S . 0 .  S . ,  BALL?
12TH  HOMECOMING
(Continued from  Page 1)
A. L. Stone, D r. .J. II. Underwood and 
J . B. Speer.
M ore than 1,000 Homecomers and 
visitors w ere in M issoula W ednesday 
and Thursday. A special tra in  with 
a  crowd of more than  200 Aggie ro o t­
ers arrived  in Missoula a t  12 o'clock 
noon yesterday. Following the arrival 
of the Bozeman rooters a parade  led 
i>y the Bobcat band proceeded down 
Higgins avenue to  Kelly’# corner 
w here a  pep meeting w as held. A 
record football crowd of more than  
6,000 people witnessed the football 
M ontana defended the south g o al j  S a o " >  r ^ w d a . v  afternoon. The *ame 
Wilson kicked off to Sugrue on his I J V ^ t-d a r  the la s t game between
120-yard line. P a t  re turned  4. Then 
fid ly  hit righ t tackle for 4. IUman 
Made 2 a t  center. M ontana was *peu- 
ahxed 5 for offside. W inner in te r­
cepted a toss on his 30-yard m ark 
anal returned 28.
Wylie got 3 a t right guard and 2 
*t left tackle. W inner heaved over 
*rii end to Glynn for 2. Time out 
for Wilson. Then Glynn tried  a 
Iiface kirk th a t fell shoTt, Kelly re- 
tnnuog  15.
On a fake punt Sugrue to re  through 
® rnter fo r T. H urd threw  Kelly for 
a  4-yard’ loss. Sw eet punted 56 to 
ib e  Bobcat 12-yard line. Glynn pu n t­
ed 30. Ota the next play Kelly ripped 
Skrongk left tackle fo r 42 yards to 
a- touchdown, dodging three Aggies 
vhlle IUman was running som e nice 
interference. Sw eet converted.
Whitcomb kicked off to  Babcock 
who raced back 14. T he Bobcats 
failed to penetrate the line so Glynn 
panted 46. Sweet made 4 on a criss 
’tobs. Kelly hit the line twice m ak­
ing a first down
M ontana S ta te  College and the U ni­
versity  to  be played on D ornblaser 
field, as an agreem ent made by the 
respective ath letic departm ents la s t 
yea r provides th a t all fu tu re  games 
between the tw o teams will be held in 
Butte .
M ore than  200 attended the H om e­
coming Thanksgiving banquet, held in 
N orth hall Last night fo r all alumni 
and form er students.
Homecoming dances were held last 
night in the men’s gymnasium, South 
and Craig halls. All alumni and fo r­
m er students attended the dance in 
the gymnasium, while the Bozeman 
roo ters and undergraduates danced in 
the two halls.
Tonight the M ontana M asquers will 
p resen t th e ir first m ajor production 
of the year, “C aptain Applejack,” a t 
the L iberty  th ea te r at 8:15 o’clock. 
This event is the concluding num ber 
on the 1U25 Homecoming schedule.
SPORTY-VENTS
An’ tlm l’s that. Another Bobcat hide to  add to the large collection.
Coach Itomney W o r e  tlie rltualt: "W e will hold tlie Grizzlies to two
or three touchdowns."
Exponent sp o rts  ed itor: “ All general dope points to a Grizzly victory. 
M ontana has played in fas te r company. B u t because each eleven will be on 
its toes breaks may count to r u lot. You can expect the B obcats to  en ter the 
fray  determined to give everything they have to  win.”
FIGHT!
Musty Manner Inspires 
Grizzly Spirit
Hilly Kelly has received a request to play on an all-W est team  against 
all-E ast eleven at Kan Francisco D ecem ber 20. The game will he for 
benefit o f the Klirlners* hospital for crippled children.
'  ill lose th ree  of his best gridderx this year. Captain F laherty, 







H ere arc  (he men that th 
t team s:
F irs t Team
Adams, U.S.U..................
Rich with memories, time 
musty, a banner bearing the in scrip ­
tion, “ Boat the Aggies,” hangs in the end: Kelly, Montti 
Varsity locker room w here it is con- j 
stan tly  before the eyes of M ontana’s j 
Grizzlies.
Painted in the U niversity colors, 
copper, silver and gold, the canvas 
reminds M ontana’s eleven of the spirit 
of the fighting Grizzlies, who for 17 
years have either defeated or tied the 
the Bobcats. A gilt border, which 
once dazzled the eye, but which is 
now faded with age, circles the ban­
ner. A t the top and bottom  of the 
border, in blurred crimson, is the in­
scription, . “ B eat the  Aggies.” 
le t te re d  in black on the silver cen­
te r  is:
Last Farmer Victory 
Nov. 20, 1908 
Aggies 5, U. of M. 0 
The banner was first hung iu th
c football critics were recently asked to name the 
leading players on the coast, and every one of them* listed the following 
: N evers, S tanford full; Carey, California guard: Shipkey, Stanford
q u arte r; W ilson, W ashington half.
I>e this will be of s 
ed the first and only
one consolation to M ontana S ta te : The Bob-
enemy touchdown on the new D orublaser field.
Sacram ento Union thinks should be on all-
Position
Sargent, Cal.
W ats Ma ry’s
McCreary, Stan.
Taylor, U.S.t
fall of 1919 in w hat is now the worn- ! 
en’s gymnasium. B ernie B ierm an, j 
form er M ontana coach, had the can- I 
vas painted as a means of instilling ! 
in his players a g re a te r fighting spirit. 
M ontana faced heavy odds on G atton 
field th a t  day when they battled  the j 
beefy Aggie eleven to a 6 to 6 tie. j 
H arry  Adams w h s  the s ta r  of the 
game with a 71-yard run  fo r a touch­
down, which he made in the second 
quarter. Adams scored his tally from 
a line buck and got away through a 
broken field fo r one of the m ost sen ­
sational touchdowns iu s ta te  cham ­
pionship football history.
Rich with memories, timeworn and 
musty, the banner today still inspires 
the Grizzlies to  super human efforts. 
The banner “ Beat the Aggies” did its 





 ......................   Poulson, Stan.
Left tackle
.................................................  Carey, Cal.
L eft guard




E rickson, W ash. ............................................................  Coultrin, Cal.
Right tackle
Badgro, U.S.C................................................................  Shipkey, Stan.
R ight end
Kelly, Mont.    Guttormsen, W ash.
Q uarterback
Dixon, Cal.......................................................... Schulmerich, O.A.C.
L eft halfback
Wilson, W ash  .............................    Rooney, S t. Mary’s
Right halfback
Xevers, S tan   ..................................    Tesreau, W ash.
L as t Saturday  the Bulletii 
M errick for first and second i 
halfback on the second team.
of San Francisco carried the choices of Owen 
ill-American elevens. Kelly was named as a
Few  im portan t games rem ain to  be played so champions in the different 
sections can be picked with alm ost certainty. They are : Pacific Coast,
W ashington; Big Ten, Michigan; Rocky M ountain, Colorado Aggies, U tah; 
Big Three, P rinceton; Middle W est, N otre Dame; E ast, D artm outh ; Mis­
souri Valley, M issouri; South, Tul&ne, Alabama; Catholic Schools, George­
town.
A cold November moon struggled 
with wet, gray blankets of clouds, in­
effectually Hying to look through 
them and down upon the sleeping 
world below. M ysterious shadows 
filled the stree ts, and the little, hushed 
night-sound* filtered through the 
great gray silence th a t cloaked the 
whole city, and shrouded the move­
ments of eight men who slipped 
silently from tree  to tree, from
shadow to shadow, as they stole down 
University avenue, w raiths of the 
shadow and mist.
Silently they came, and silently they 
passed, m ysterious as a phantom
wolf-pack, and with something of 
wolves’ cruelty  in their tensed faces. 
In  a sense they were wolves, but un ­
like the gray te rro rs  of the northern
nights, they fed upon old kills.
Merciless and deadly iu hunting down 
those whom they hated—and they 
loved no one—they did not disdain to 
gloat upon the dead -reputations and 
hopes of those who had paid for their 
sins.
A t the church, the pack turned 
south, obeying the m uttered com­
mand of the ir leader. In to  the alley 
back of the T heta house they filed, 
tensed, silent, ready for the unholy
purposes th a t called them forth  at 
2:20 in the morning.
Early  risers in the T heta house 
found evidences of m ysterious vis­
itors. C igarette bu tts  were strewn 
| around the furnace in the basement: 
bits of rye bread and green cheese 
litte red  the floor, and prominently 
displayed upon the phonograph in thf- 
living-room, was the sardonic, gloat­
ing note left by the m arauders, and 
signed, “13— the Jinx of Hi-Jinx.”
NOTICE
T here will be a meeting of Delta 
Psi Kappa a t 5 o’clock Monday, De­
cember 1, in the women's gymnasium 
 %--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. M orris Dietrich of 
D eer Lodge and R obert P rescott of 
Helena were the guests of Mrs. 
F ran k  T urner during Homecoming.
Mrs. II. II. Parsons and (laughter, 
E thlyne, and D orothy Morrow were 
dinner guests a t Craig hall during tin 
week.
Virginia Dixon, instructor of eco­
nomics, spoke to  members of Crai? 
hall on her trip  to the Orient, at a 
meeting held Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Keele am 
Ellen Erickson motored to the Bink< 
ranch Saturday,
L au re tta  Wills, *26. was a week 
end v isitor a t  her home in Baird.
Pro fesso r and Mrs. It. L. Housmai 
were dinner guests a t  the Phi Sigma 
Kappa house Sunday.
Yesterday was Russell Sweet’s last appearance on the gridiron. Coach 
Stewart feels that the premier sprinter of the country Is too valuable an 
athlete to risk the injuries which so frequently occur Hi football.
Who’s Who Away From Home
Dennis Sullivan, who played during 
his freshm an year with the Grizzly 
Cubs, is on the A squad of the Navy 
team  a t  Annapolis. This is Sulli­
van’s th ird  year on the academy vars­
ity where he ha8 perform ed consist­
ently against the fa s te s t competition 
in the E ast.
“Howdy” S tevens played with Ana- 
A fter M ontana was -contla back in '16, ’17, and ’18 and
penalized for being offside Sweet air- 
?2aned one for 55 yards over the goal 
One. Glynn punted 47.
On line plunges and a pass the 
Grizzlies made two first downs. Mon­
tana was penalized 15 yard*, and 
Gregory intercepted a pass on his 
38-yard mark, plowing back 62 yards 
A r  the B obcats’ lone score. Glynn 
licked  goal.
The quarte r ended with the ball on 
M ontana S ta te’s 24-yard line. A fter 
wm exchange o f pun ts the Grizzlies 
started to sh a tte r the Bobcat de- 
we,. 10man and Kelly featuring  the 
6aII toting. Kelly h it right tackle 
•with the force of a locomotive for 
vhe necessary 2 yards to a touchdown 
the crowd roared.
The- Grizzlies continued to  sm a^1 
tLrougfi despite the valiant Bobcats’ 
■efforts to  hold them. O ur ends w ere
made the all-sta te  team  in his last 
two years. A fter he left M ontana he 
went to the University of California 
w here he became one of the ou tstand­
ing ends of the country. In  his 
senior year, 1922, while playing op-
graduated from Glendive iu ’22, and j 
made his le tte r  in track a t the Uni- > 
versity of Wisconsin. H e is now in 1 
his final year with the Badgers. He j 
has clipped the 440 in 50 seconds flat, j 
which makes him rank  with the best ; 
qu arte r inilers in the country.
Hank Irnholt, of Columbia Falls, j  
was playing a regular tackle a t Gon- ' 
zaga until an injury to his leg in the 
first game of the season forced him 
out of com petition. Irnholt g radu­
ated from Columbia Falls  high school 
in '19.
Ray Stipek, of Glendive, is playing 
posite “B rick” Miller, he was g iv en :h is  last season with the University of 
mention on Camp’s All-American j Wisconsin. Ray is a tackle and is 
team. Stevens is now coaching the I known in “Big T en” circles as Bull 
ends a t Penn S ta te. [M ontana. Aside from  his football
  lability Stipek won the Big Ten w rest-
George Graham , of F la thead  County jling title last year. He played in Mon- 
high. chose the University of Chicago tana high school football, but was 
as his alma m ater, and has since made ‘not recognized until W isconsin dlscov- 
hia “C” in wrestling. Graham  won j ered him. 
his weight in the conference last yea r I ______
°'L“"  I Lawrenoe H orton, al*o of Glendive 
S tipek’s,
j  E sth er Beck, post-graduate, left 
Wednesday night fo r h er home in 
j  Bozeman, to  spend Thanksgiving 
iwith h e r mother.
Virginia Cowan, who is a freshm an 
a t  Interm ountaiu college, Helena, is 
the guest of h e r sister, Jean , a t the 
Alpha Xi Delta house this week-end.
The True Spirit 
of the Holidays
Again the joyous holidays approach. This 
is reflected in the preparations of stores every­
where.
The true holiday spirit in a store is not a 
matter of decoration.
The real spirit comes from behind the 
counter—from the salespeople wherever they 
may be in the Store.
This Store is proud of its salesfolk, for to  
them to serve helpfully and courteously is to 
attain the high ideals of modem salesmanship.
The holiday season cheers them to serve 
with even greater than their usual helpfulness.
Their gift to you is to be one of painstaking 
service.
Big Ten schools. He is captain of the j oW u .sm nmte „f
C. of O. wrestling team
A lbert Menke, the fleet quarte r 
m iler of Interocholastlc days, was
S P E CI AL
value like this 
saves looking around
IT’S A REAL SNAPPY “HE-MAN” GIFT
went to N orthw estern and made 
te r on the team there for th ree years. 
H orton was heavyweight wrestling 
champion of N orthw estern  for th ree 
years and was a member of the fa­
mous N orthw estern  swimming team, 
which competed for national honors 
two years ago. I t  happened tha t 
Stipek and H orton met on the mat 
last year for the Big T en wrestling 
championship and Stipek was the 
victor.
Andrew M urray, of Columbia Falls, 
was regular center a t Gonzagu fox- 
three years and he will be remenir 
bered to Montana fans for his b rii- 
| liant work against the Grizzlies last 
I year. M urray graduated from Gon- ■ 
zaga last spring and s a t  p resent I 
’working in D etroit. Also played on 




OUTFIT COMPLETE IN CHRISTMAS BOX
WHILE THEY LAST
— BELT of genuine 
leather 
—SILVER BUCKLE
with French enamel inlay 
— BELT CHAIN to match
$1.79
B. &  H . J  e w e lry  Co.
NOTICE
El Club Espnnol will meet in the 
Law building W ednesday evening 
December 10 T he regular meeting 
was not held last night on account ol 
Homecoming.
NOTICE
Montana M asquers will meet in 
Main hall auditorium Tuesday evening 
a t  7:30. Business of im portant na­
ture, especially concerning the r e ­
su lts  of the fall play and plans for 
the w inter quarter, will be discussed. 
Dues should be paid a t this time.
NOTICE
•'1 1  t
Monda v 
hall. V
regular meeting oi 
itv chapter of the D.A.V. 
hr at 7:30, in Simpkins 
member is urged to  at
They Advertise Sooner 
or Later
There was a man in our town, 
And he was wondrous wise; 
He swore (it was his policy)
He would not advertise.
But one day he did advertise,
And thereby hangs a tale:
The “ad” was set in quite small type, 
And headed “Sheri f fs  Sale."
So Read Kaimiir Advertisements
